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JL.XV. NO. 42. WHOLE NUMBER 770

ri THANESaiYnTG'FESTlVrnESlr
OBEleSEA, MICHIGAN.

| .r.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
r v naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 17. 1903.

Capital, $60, OC 0.00

Surplus and Profits, $30,268.35

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $439,095.18

Total Resources, $529,363.53

GATHERING OF THE OLD TIMERS AT THE STAND-

ARD’S ROUND TABLE IN RESPONSE TO INVITA-

TION TO SEND OLD HOME GREETINGS.- I ,Home Coming, in Spirit at Least, a Characteris-
tic Feature of the Day's Observanoe.

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

Ilbii Bank la under Bute control; has abundant capital and a large iur-1 plui fund and does a general Banking buameaa.

Pays Interest oh Time Deposits.

Drawl Draft* payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Hakes collections at reaaonable rate* in any banking town In the country.

mm PROMPT rnmiox TO all busihess entrusted to us.

[Deposita in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January let or July let.

| Rifely Depoilt Yaulta of the beat modern cunatructlon. Abaululely Fire
and Burglar Proof1.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5.00 per year.

Your ISuslneHM Solicited,

Thanksgiving la a day with a senti-

ment peculiarly Its own. The renewing
of homo ties and the turning again to

tho inspiration of formor memories and

old-time association* is a thoroughly
established part of tho day's observance.

It la therefore to the feast of The Stand-

ard’s round table that many of the sous

and daughters of Chelsea have been bid-

den— and some have responded.

The Old Home Number of Tho Stamd-
ard has at lost maierializod. The circle

of those who have responded is not so

largo as we could wish, but as for the

quality of tho giootings sent back to

Chelsea wo have nothing to apologise.

The letters ere just what we wanted.

On our pai c we may say that sufficient

Invitations have been sent-not only

through the columnsof tho paper, but also

by letter— to have made tho ingathering

very large and complete. As it is, it is

a thoroughly representative symposium.

Our only regret is that It is not larger

Such letters as wo have here to present

make up, it seems to ns, tho most inter-

esting number of The Standard yet

issued. •

.J. KNAPP,

DIRHIOTOR-S.

F. P. GLAZIER,

. D, QINDRLANG, HENRY L STIMSON,

jgHN W. BOHKNK,

,, . .

fFRED WEDEMRYER

oFmoHii&e.

I?. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G, GLAZIER, Asalatanl Cashier.
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. PAUL 0. SCHA1BLE, Accountant.

THE APPROACHING

OLIDAY SEASON
J calla our attention to the Fancy Oo ida bought au largely during December-

I We are unpacking and displaying many new things at the

BANK DRUG STORE
"hlcb we hope to show you during the next few weeka.

Neto Silverware

We have just received one of the moat beautiful patterns In Tea Beta
I designed. AUo » HEAVY CAKE BASKET, a copy of a sterling basket
| recently designed by Tiffany. Silver bakers, bon bon dishes, etc.

II. II ' 0

Sterling Ware

Souvenir Spoons, beautiful designs, 75c apiece and upwards.

Sterling Teaspoons $8.75 per aet of six.

ENGRAVING FREE.

FROM JOHN B. FAY.

My Dkar Kiiitob :
I thank you for granting to former res-

idents of Chelsoa the privilege of send-

ing greetings to old friends through tho

columns of your interesting paper, and

I hope that many will avail themselves

of your courteous offer.

fhave lived *wajr_|rgm _Cbelsoa_f

many years, but those years hare on

served to Increase my affection for the
old town »nd oldTrieads. IhavaalJiays

felt thankful that my lot as a boy was
cast In Chelsea, and 1 have most kindly

remembrances of the men who were
prominent in the affairs of the town

thirty years and more ago, for they al-

ways had a pleasant and encouraging

word for me. There was Professor Os-
band, principal of tho high school, a cul-

tured Christian gentleman who made
[ liis students' interests his own ; George

[ 1>. Glazier, the banker, whose wise coun-

I cil was given in a most friendly way ; H.
M Woods, Mr. Glazier's cashier; William

Judson, who delighted in doing favors

for his friends; M. J. Noyes with ins

cheery voice; B. J. Jennings with a

friendly salutation for everybody; Albert

Congdon, George Crowell. J. L- Gilbert,

James P. Wood; and William Martin and

John Palmer who so ably handled all the

produce that was shipped from Chelsea

that no mistakes were over found in

their accounts: for all of these gentle-

men I had a very high regard.
1 look back with affectionate remom-

1) ranees to those days when 1 was in
Chelsea attending school, clerking In a

store, and teaching school near by, and

to tall all my old friends and school
mates, and to those who were my pupils

in tho Canfield' and Avery districts,

send most cordial greetings and good
wishes. May you all live long and pros-

per abundantly. j B pAV

J45-221 Wabash Avo., Chicago.

in reaching their goal. Hie teacher to

whom I owe the most for Example, kind-
ly interest and wholesome advice was
W. C. Hill, a Christian gentleman, scholar

and fearless advocate o( tie right

Another aeries of impressions cluster

about my services on faQUB near CheU
sea. Together with gooff wages I se-

cured a good strong bodyi and a love for

hard work which have aUlod me in good

stead ever since. The necessity of toil-

ing tor a living, beginning at the ago of

18, was in many' ways a lasting blessing.

Conditions compelled edonomy, thrift,

wise use of time and money,— lessons
most valuable for a young man. The In-
frequent visits of later yesrs while caus-

ing me to fool a stranger In my old home
have, at the same time, given mo pleas-

ure because of the increased prosperty

every whore soon. Yours,

8. B. Lai hd.

Ypsilauti.

FROM L1BB1K LAIRD DAY.

Editor Tub Standard:

In an unpretentious cottage In New-
ago, on the Muskegon river, lives one
who lovingly looks back to Chelsea as

her old home. She went to Newago as a
teacher and romained as a home keeper.

She had no special gifts, nor have any

groat doods found place In her life.

Learning contentment with her limita-

tions she has striven to do “what she

could.”

Manjp of the needed helpful lessons

were learned in the quiet of the old

THE DAY IS SIGNIFICANT
- - 1 . ^ n

HAS BAIHEt IN FAVOR

Ai litinsHac Hlttorteil Basil Form 01-

simiei-Hu Broil ii Frar WHI All

Cliaos.

Thanksgiving appears to be a holiday

that has attained to its present impor-

tance because It appealed to the nation-

al consciousness as an Institution alto-

gether fitting and expressive. Tho day

has not been nude what it Is by logis-
atlve enactment but Its observance has

Increased year by year until today it is

as generally observed aa the Fourth of

July.

Christmas is a worldwide, religious

observance but Thanksgiving la purely

national. Its observance, though, is very

perceptibly tinged with a religious sen-

timent, yet no where in Its observance

is foond a trace of sectarianism. Tho
Puritans of New England undoubtedly
first gave significance to the day, bnt it

is not claimed by the religious sects

that arose in that section.

An elderly man, who for many years
has observed the trend of events here

and about Chelsea, says that the day

has increased in significance perceptibly

within his memory; and this Is unmis-
takably true throughout the nation.

Probably the first officially appointed

Thanksgiving was the one in 1621 de-
signated as such by Governor William
Bradford tho Puritan governor, to mark
the rejoicing of the Pilgrims over their

first harvest.

Later daring the Revolutionary War
the Continents Congress annually re-

commended such an otagervanm . W ash;
ington recommended such a day after
the adoption of the constitution, and

bis example was occasionally imitated
by subsequent presidents. During the

Civil War, President Lincoln frequently

It’s a pretty sure guess that yon have got to

buv an

OVERCO-AT
this season. If bo yon certainly are interested

in knowing where you can get the Beet for the

least money. Take a few minutes off, and come

in and Bee what we can do for you.

purity and nobility both by precept and

example.

TSedear old church is a realty to her

still. Its removal some time ago, even

though noodod, caused many a sigh. No
other windows will ever soom as beauti-

ful as those did to her childish eyes.

Many familiar faces smile at her still

from thoir accustomed pows, although

they have long since rested in the “silent

city of tho dead." Tho absent ones re-

joice at tho growth and prosperity of the

place, yet fool like saying, Slowly, slow-

ly, remove tho old landmarks, for they

form a part of our cherished past, and

like tho departure of friends, cause sad-

ness us they go.

Respectfully yours,

Libbik Laird Day.

Newago, Mich.

We have a large line of Rodger Bros , “18-17" knives,

I 'l the lowest prices.

forks and spoons

New Jewelry
iNewBUkFob*. Build Gold Rings. Solid Gold Brooches Cuff Links.,

Btrlng Beads. Bracelets. Ladies Wrist Bags.

Books.

New Copyrights at $1-18 each,
The Virginian. Lady Rosee Daughter, The

[Mrs. Wlfgsato. Gordon Heltb. One Woman. Mettle of Pasture .

We havsa flue Hoe of story books for boys »nd ftrli. BOOicsTtf

j Alcott, Pansy, Oliver Optic, Hently, ̂

WATCH OUR »HOW WINDOWS AT THE

BANjcJgygST0RE.

FROM 8. B. LAIRD.

Editor Tub Standabd : „
Yours concerning the “Old Romo

number of your paper Is at hand. In re-

ply, would say that I am a member of

the faculty of the State Normal college
of tho department of psychology. Have

been here four years. Although 1 toft

Chelsea (before, shortly after reaching

my majority, stlU I have many pleasant

memories of the place and the people.

Among my earliest impressions were the

exciting events of the civil war. Though
a mere lad I used to go every evening to

the restaurant of “DnoleTom" Godfrey,

whore Darius Pierce would read aloud
the war news, and I recaU my Joy at

Union victories and my sorrow at Union
defeats. Another series of impressloM

cluster about my school days and the
efforts a number of us were making to

secure education ^
school. Will Depew, Will Gildhart,
Prank E. Clark and John B. Fay and
Ernest Shaver are most pleasantly re-

membered. All saw the first fe are
till alive and hare accomplished con-

siderable for themselves and far the
communities in which they hare worked.

Their Inheritance oowiatod ofa strong

desire to maks toa-most and best of lifedesire to mas#
land a wlUInjntoi to w® hand and *n\n uRoy| M}ch.

FROM MRS. ARMINDA GORTON
FRANCISCO.

Tim Chklhra Si \ndakd:

Thinking that it might bo acceptable,

I send a few reminiscences of my life in

tho old homo town, Chelsea.

1 began my residence here when six
years of ago; my parents being dead, I
lived with my grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Frazier. They kept what
was then known as simply “The Tavern,"

situated on tho south side of tho railroad.

The stores were somowhat less preten-

tious than at present, there boing only

two or three in town: Congdon, Winans,

and others, familiar landmarks at that

time bat now probably only remembered

by a few. Quito a contrast with
the business blocks of today. In-
stead of a population of 1,700 there wore

little bettor than a hundred resldento.

I was married to Edwin Gorton January

1st, 1865, and roared a family of four

daughters, namely: Ada, Cora, Ona and

Nettle, all of whom are living except
Cora, who departed this life September

25th, 1900. A few years later I was
united in marriage with Mr. H. D. Fran-

cisco. Until then 1 was a resident of

Cholsea, and thus could note its growth

and Increasing wealth and prosperity. I

enjoy my present life on a farm near the

enterprising little towns of LeRoyand
Tuston, Osceola county, yet my inter-
ests and wishes for the prosperity of the

old town have not ceased.. In former,

days I was a subscriber to The Chel-
sea Standard, and now each week wel-

come is the paper brought by the free

mail delivery, as a friend bringing tid-

ings of those loft behind. And upon this

ThanKsgiving, one of tho first in tbs new
century, loFns ofiap hands wraa mors

as It were, and remember the days
gone by, theThauksglrlng cheer pervad-

ing alike tho hearts of the former and

later resldento of the dear old hosM
town -Chelsea.

Yours very sincerely,

Mrs. H. D. FmMOUOO.

ation for a national observanoe in

Since that time such a proclamation has

been annually issued and custom has
fixed on the last Thursday In November

aa the tlmo. ' 
As to the matter of the governors pro

clamations that was long confined to
New England and New York, but now
the governor's proclamations follow tho

presidents throughout the United States.

FROMfMR. AND MRS. M. A. CHURCH-
ILL.

Editor Thu Standard:

Noticing in a recent issue of The
Standard an Invitation for a reunion of

all former residents who have moved to

distant states, wo decided to respond |j
and send greeting to snob aa still re-
member us. We realize that many, many
have been the changes of fifteen years

We hare managed to keep track of
most of the “old-timers" through the

papers, and our hearts often throb In

sympathy with your joys and sorrows,

for 'tia "absence makes the heart grow
fonder." Our lives have been like all

others, mingled sunshine and shadow,

but taken *11 around west Texas is not

a bad place to Uve, though no pin ee will

ever quite equal dear old Cholsea to her

former resldento.

Respectfully yours

air. and Mrr. M. A. Churchill.

Colorado, Texas.

you all about them here. We have the largest
assortment ever shown at this store.

See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES

STOVES
We have a complete Hue of Ueatlog Stoves and

Steel Ranges at prices to reduce stock. Our

FURNITURE
Is well /rotted for tfae’fall trade aud prices are right.

Special Prices on Couches for November.

A few Buggies and Surreys to close out.

W. J. KNAPP.

MEANT TO NaP SOME.

A BTARTLISQ TSST.
To save a life, Dr. T. 0. Merntt, of

No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a sunllug
teslresultlng In a wonderful cure. He

The Detrett Tfto»#,»Jt**«» *°w*r« ihs I writes, “a patient was attacked with
of# Brides Ovsr th« I violent hemorrhages, caused by uloero-

Atxn,n»pii»fc»«at« #r» Brid,. orer Lon of tna,tama0h. L had often found
Ctreumtvw by Ths m— Jsrd. I E,ectt|o Buter, excellent for acute
Between the Idea of a railroad bridge stomach and liver trouble* so 1 pro-

»»»
ed there Is a greatgulf fixed. However m0Dlhf ’., Electric Bitters are positively
fact the Detroit Tribune, with its numer- 1 ROanlllleed for dyspepsia. Indigestion,

rrrsi B“k
the capitalist, weighted Si* it11 ̂  money
bags, can walk safely over to the place

of beginning of the material bridge and

set enough skilled workmen at the task
to soon make the prerent handicap on

Michigan’s oonuaeroe » thing of the
past. Chelaea sells Bast and buys East;
therefore Chelsea's nred of a roHroad
bridge 1* just or real as Detroit’s, oven
thonsh perhaps not re extensive. Tho

mmm
next season minyrew djjgta* *»' J*

wotJSeferto

--------- *

' IT DIDN'T HURT A ilT I "

WHY?
DR. «Tt«ffR PilUn IT

BE FIRST
and you’re last to bo sorry.

ARE YOU READY?y J
/

We Are Ready Now.
« To make your

Suit, Overcoat

and Trousers.

Best
from.

line to select

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

Japanese Napkins
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THE MICHIGAN NEWS
Showing Whil’t Doing In ill Socllont of tho SUlo

Waatrrn newopapors r^rt that five

wetn 8g> 1 Mtaw^ri farmer wu
Id lied by ifghtnlug while staodlng In'

Drawalle Kill* ThrrpJDi**.

of dynamite In

UAI.\ OF WAKHA.NTS.

one of h'i fields; two years later his

Cfw wife was stunned by another flash oh

Wu tbe fame spot, nml last month a cow

• * Ik

crazing there was struck.

Officers in the military service of the

ill
 i*

Government who engage In mnuggFag

In the Philippines fare much xvjrse

khan do their fellows in Potto Rico. A
quartermaster in caarge of one of tbo

army transports has been sentenced to

a heavy tine and to 100 days’ Impris-

onment for this offense.

More than 8,000,000 of the 13,500,000

people of Mexico do not work. Count-

ing out the children and aged, there re-

main 3,774,148 possible producers who

produce nothing absolutely. Then—
and here is nn astounding figure—

there are in domestic service 1,488,024,

aa against 110,000 of dignified salary

tamers.

' According to a German military au-

thority not less than 10,000 desertions

of German youths from the perform-

BDge of military duty hare been re-

corded in one year. The harshness

of military service In other European

countries besides Germany serves to

giartially account for tbe large migra-

tion to the United States, where there

la no dread of the drill sergeant.

Nature seems to havo Intended that

the densest agricultural population in

the world should lire in the United

States. No country of equal slzp is*
Intersected by so many brooks, creeks

and small and great rivers whose wa-

ters are nailable for Irrigating. Wo
may be sure that when tbo time comes

for tbe American people to take ad-

vantage of these immense natural re-

sources they will not be slow to do to.

, Professor Brander Matthews, cura-

tor of the English language at Colum-

bia University, says that ererybody

Brill be using It-tbat is the English

and not necessarily Columbia Univer-

sity— before the dose of the twentieth

century. To the purist teat Is Indeed

a delightful prospect; eo many of us

njw abuse It that It— anotl^er it, not
that linguistic one— is delightful to

know that our rhlldreu will speak and

write V more trippingly and with few-

«*• trips than we. Anyway, it is a
gr'at language in spite of us •'its."

Tho decline of author-worship In
this day ami generation seems to have

made Mr. Iloffwlls wriggle a bit in his

October Easy Chair. Oita inly, it Is

a fact that that adoration with which

jre used to regard Long 'How and

Tennyson. Emerson and Carlyle, Haw-

thorne and George Eliot, does not go

out to the writers of to day. The more

dignified of these we look upon merely

es competent workmen, the more sen-

sational as butts for cheap jests. Not

even for whose books are most awful

do we foci awe. Perhaps, to essay
an explanation, the decline of author-

worship Is the outcome of a decline of

authorship.

By au explosion of djnumlte In n
burning atorc In the village of Sharon
three men were killed and a fourth so
acre rely Injured that be may die. The
dead arc: Hoy Dimes, blacksmith: Au-

gust Waiiglan, settler; Wm. Sharp
night watchman. The Injured: Geo.
MeClennau.
The dead men were horribly man-

gled, pieces of their flesh and I tones
belug scattered several rods away.
The accident happened through a tire

which caught tu the general store
owned by George Johnson from au
overheated store In which a fire had
been banked when the store wu» cloa-
ed for the night.
Tbe blaze spread quickly, and as the

village lias no fire protection little
could Ih? done. In the excitement of-
tbe moment, everyone forgot that a
quantity of dynamite was kept in tbo
store. The building was blown to
pieces.
Johnson's loss Is about $2,000. It

was through his trade with the lumber
camps that ho dealt in dynamite.

f*\tmU+n IuWvO In the <im«U Rasta*
Water Casa.

(a u( (tood TlTne* at Sos.

Receiver’s Agent J. S. Fnekentbnl,
started the sawmill of the Consoli-
dated Luke Superior Co. with 123 men
at work. The veneer mill is to start
with OO men ns soon ns men ran be
secured. The charcoal plant will also
etart iig a few days, and a lug gnu*
of men is to be sent to the woods to
get out raw material. This will insure names appear in the list, were mem

The Intense excitement which has
prevailed in official circles at Grand
Rapids ever since the return of Lant
K. Snlslmry culminated when It wits
announced that warrants had been Is-
sued fur the following 17 itersons. who
are Implicated by Salsbnry’s testimony
In the big water fraud upon this city:
Ex-Mayor George It. Perry. State

Senator David E Hums. Cory P. Bis-
sell, ox-member of the board of public
works; Aid. Abraham Ghysels. Aid.
Peter Depagter, Aid. Jaroh Ellen, Aid.
Daniel Lozier. ex-Ald James MeCoor.
ex-Aid. John T. Donovan. ex-Ald. Mat-
ttchi Kinney, ex-Ald .lames Mol. ex-
Ald. Charles Johnson, ex-Ald. John
Muir. ex-Ald. Ityner Stonehouse. ex-
Ald. Adrian Bltriver. ex-Ald. .loltu Mc-
Lnclilln, ex-Ald. Clark Slocum.
Among the scores of names mention-

ed In rumors that have been Hying
shout the town that of ex-Mayor Perry
has been, perhaps, more frequently
spoken limn any other, hut he appar-
ently did uot care how the matter
turned ont. His friends, however, have
been very uneasy all along on his ac-
count and the prosecutor declares he
has a -sure ease against him with all
sorts of sensational details.

With the exception of Perry. State
Senator David E Bums and Cory P.
Blssell, a member of the hoard of
public works under Perry, all whose

MICHIGAN NcWS IN BRIEF.

employment for 800 men besides those
In tiw woods and will make business
in ftM Canadian Soo good.

It Is a'so understood that ns soon a.
the reorganization Is effected the rail
mill and Iro.t works are to start wlln
material shipped in from outside.
These give’ work to 1,000 more turn.
As ti result the business outlook for
the Canadian Soo has brightened
greatly in the last few' hours.

f Weaker May Seurat.

It is now slated that as a result of
the work of verifying the charges
made by Lnnt K. Hulsbnry against his
former associates hut 26 of them will
he arrested out of the 33 implicated
by the former city attorney. Among
those slated for warrants are nine al-
dermen, two members of the board of
works, two lawyers, two newspniier
men. a number of officials and ex-of-
ficials and private citizens. Some of
those now under a cloud posed ns mod-
els of purity during the other trials
and roundly denounced the whole busi-
ness at every opportunity. It is ex-
pected that a number of the weaker
ones who are to be arrested will turn
statess evidence and thus strengthen
tbe ease for tbe prosecution.

hers of the board of aldermen at the
time of the scandal.
The ease of David E. Burns Is an-

other one that the prosecutor styles a
"cinch." The announcement of his
name caused great surpriso to the gen-
eral public.

The prosecutor refuses to give out
the nature of Bums' comiccllnn with
the water steal, hut it will ho remem-
bered that lie was the father of a hill
two years ago to authorize the hoard
of public works to purchase the hy-
draulic water plant without a vote of
the people, which would have been 1111
Immense graft
The respondents are charged with

having received amounts ranging from
$200 to $3.:tt:i out of the hoodie fund
constituting a bribe In connection with
the Ganuan-Canierou scheme lot sup-
plying the city with water from Lake
Michigan.
It has developed that the common

council was controlled by the votes
of the 14 men named. Including both
republicans and democrats, and that
the aldermen in the deni received
to $300 each. Mayor Perry. Sk'l.iVW. Cory
P. Blssell $500, and that Stale Senator
Burns got $200 for his support of the
measures proposed.
When ex-Ald. Ghysels was arraigned

for having received $.'!5u he indignaut-Mli'blgan IVntlanrr*. . . ...... „ . ...... . ..... ......... ........

Michigan ijfiislons were granted 'y ®d’ loudly* prtKinlmed lluii lie re-
Wednesday nf follows: Frank Mell- <»dy MW.
vlllf, $10: Mason Norton. $10; Jolm Wlien ex-Ald. Shrlver apiieaml in
Nobles, $1-4: Ezra Johnson. $12; Will- 'imrl. it was t,. plead guilty to tin*
lam Shorter. $8; Eli Smith. $8; James cltarge except as to the minor detail

^ The American young man who Is
worth rmmting in anything more im-

portant than a census table is not.

and irobablc uevcf will be, content to

lose his identity and his individuality

Jn a weapon of defense clothed in
khaki. If there is any fighting to do.

lie Is tho first in line, ready, and anx-

ious to otter his strength and his life

lo the service of his country, but when

the lighting is ended lie wants to got

back into the greater army of live, en-

ergetic, i-vsIlcHs, tireless private citi-

zens who do things. S.. long as Ameri-

can men are distinguished by these
characteristics there will be difficulty

In reducing tho ratio of desertions in

Ihc regular army.

Granger. $17; Samuel Slgmun, $S: Geo.
8. tVoodhull. $12; Jacob Jarschensky.
$12; Thomas A. Willett, $-t; John A.
White. $10; William A. Manterstoek.
$8: Nortou P. Kellogg. $24; Orlando
Sehovllle, $10; Charles L. Johnson. $10;

Oscar II. Dean. $17: Barton A. Carter,
$17; Jus. Laird. $40; Sarah Ileiningtoi..
$8; Kate Klnert. $8; Elsie K. Barber.
?S; Adella C. Kinney, $S.

of the amount received, lie got $.T2.i
out of the deal, in two Installments,
the first of $200 ami $125 later.
Aside from the two aldermen who

weakened immediately, the other ac-
cused maintain a stitf upper lip. de-
maud examinations ami declare they
will establish their Innocence on trial.

The Tbw Pn« Urn ml Jury,

Excitement runs high in Smith Ha-
ven over the return of It) indictments
by the grand Jury at Paw Paw against

Cnsso polls li suffering a house fa-
mine.

Diphtheria Is finally under control at

Sebewalng.

The total mileage of railroads In
Michigan Is 8.544.1.1.

Ravenna. In ’Muskegon county, will
have a newspaper soon.
There are 521,048 dwelling* In Mich-

igan and 348.004 families. ,

Albion city fathers have decreed that

tbe slot machines must go

Alden is to have a commercial elec-
tric lighting plant next spring.

A drill boy fell 70 feet in a ('nhunct
mine, and escaped without Injury

There are 240 resident Chinese aud;
nine resident .lupunrsc in the state.

A Baraga sawmill has turned ont
2IUKH).U00 reel of lumber since Inst
spring.

In six nnn tlis. .Grand Rapids "as
expended .<300,000 in building new
houses
Over 12.000 sleep will he winiered

within a radius of llcc mil m of Gun-
i-tantlne.

At Lexington I’.wre D a man so mean
that lie steals (he eliliiiney» off the
street lamps.

An Esniiiulia in, in bugged four wild-
cats recently The buuuly mid pells
nettl'd him $2".

Smlety item from l.exlngliiir "Two
nutonilhlles were 11:1 our .s'veets til t.ie
same time today '

For Hie first lime in s.-veral years
Cadlil.u 's being > islled by 11 brigade
or SiHvat'onists

Linden Presbyterians have secured
Rev. Albert Boss of Huron county,
us their new paster
A riinton county exchange rheerfnl*

ly speaks of a plan to make a ecilio-
tcry "more inviting ''

A pig. n sheep, a ling of beans and a
‘Top of plains were stolen Irnin nil
Ovvosso farmer recently

Ypsilaati finiio rs um plaln Unit th"
ground is ton dry and Hint nightly
freezing is injuring Hie wheat.

A < ru sude lias been started in Me-
nominee against parents who fall tu
send their children to seimol.

Two men caught 25n pounds of Iron?
with honks and lines in one day off
Grand island, in Lake Superior.

A Houghton mm: who limits and
imps in the \es| iria woods, killed
lour wolves and a wil lcai 111 Ociober.

Without movimr fi'otn bis tracks, a
Pnt'l hunter kil oil three deer— duck,
doe i.ud fawn— in less ihaii 15 min
tiles.

A 3-nioalhs-iild SI. Joe kitten,
sea reel.) a fnni long, swallowed a 7*
Ineh I1.1l pin. load ami all, and lived
Ini' a week.

To e\|icdilc 1 1 11 * h.-tiidling nf tiisane
'lieu McuomiiK e ooiiiil.v has bought a
straight jacket with straps for tin!
hands and feet.

'I he water in Marquette tastes so
j strongly of cri,o-ote that tite eitizeti.4
have culled upon the board of water
eommissioiiers to investigate.

A copper deposit, rtrli In quality anil
of immense extent bus been discovered
near I'niTiey,

Peter Psylioylos, a Greek bootblack
at Muskegon, lias petitioned the city
to reduce tils license of $25 a year.

I'aroliiie and Jaeoli Hatliawn.v. holh
octogenarians of Owosso. want a ill-
voice after being married 511 years.

Menominee comity must have a bad
lot of people — this year's noun record
already shows 400 criminal eases.

Port Huron gets one of the 10 branch
nuruinl schools doled mil this year by
tlie department of public Instruction.

By the falling nf the light tower at
IVtnskey. Oapt. Win. Ihnkett. tbe

NEWS OF THE WORLD
—

1 1 Brief Ctiranlcle of Ul Important Hippenlngi ;

..... .................. .....................
Fired From ihc W’bllr House.

Carrie Nation, the Kansas smasher,
whs forcibly ejected from the White
Hotiae Thursday, after vainly endeav-
oring to see the president.
She erealed quite a scene on tii»

streets afterwarxle Holding tip b'T
right liHitil. alip aliputiMl. "I am going
to pray for a prohibition president,
one who will represent the people and
not Hie brewers "
Mrs. Nation called at the White

I louse 11 bout HI o'clock and asked’ to
bo admitted to tho pti'sIdenl’H ottlee.
Seeretnry Loeli sent out word that 1I10
preshh'lit was busy ,

"I'll v\ ult," she said, and sat down
on one of the sofas_ hi the front of-
fice. After I'emiiiniliu a I suit a Imlf
hour, while various other vlsllers wime
being aihiillted. she walked Into SeV
leinrys Lo di's ofltee. v

"I demand to see the president. I
ant a mother and represent the
mothers of America." she said. ''1
want to ask tbe president why he
brought a dive into Kansas when ho
look Ins western tour."
Secretary Loch called In two offi-

cers and told’ I hem to eject her. She
resisted removal n ml they were com-
pelled lo drag her out.

Ten More t Ictlmx.

"Hill Farm Mine." nt Cotincilsvlllo.
Pa., has added lyn more victims to Its
black record. .Inst as the day shift
Saturday hail about completed its la-
bors ami were about lo leave the Fer-
guson mine, a terrific explosion rent
the interior of the mine and nineteen
miners who were working in the vicin-
ity were thrown In all directions, the
roof came tumbling down and the
close air of the mine became stupefy-
ing.

The men fled in every dirrellnn seek-
ing eseape, hut only nine reached the
pit mouth alive The other ten per-
haps never regained consciousness af-
ter the disaster.

Their bodies were found Ivlng in
all shapes horribly hurued when the
rescuing party reached them shortly
af|br,

It Is believed by mining experts that
Ihe tire which lias been raging In the
Hill Farm mine since the disaster of

I'* *> Treaty

The treaty between the United
States of America and the new re-
public of Panama for the eonatruc-
tlon of the utUmlan canal was signed
by ftectvtilry of State Hay and Minis-
ter Buuau- Variila at Secretary Hay's
realdenco Thursday.

It has I wen decided lhat the fronty
shall In- ratified at Panama. The Pan-
ama commission will sail December t
/or that state, arriving there on the
7th. It is expected that between that
date and Dei'cmbcr 10 the treaty will'
he ratitled by the United Suites sen-
ate. .1.
The United States by this treaty Is

given absolute sovereignly over the
eniinl zone, the republic of Panama
ceding to. Hie United Stales whatever
land or lands throughout the state tho
United States government shall Had
necessary In building and operating
the catmi.

The treaty consists of about 23 ar-
ticles. Hie principal provisions of
which are us follows;
Absolute Flitted Stales sovereignty

over a strip of laud at least 8 to 10
tulles wide.

Pi rpchial grant of right of way In-
stead of a lenn lease.

Ainer'caii legal and military Juris-
diction thrimghinil e.iiml zone.

Penuhsloii to I lilted States to for-
tify termluals ami police canal with
troops.

Gities of Paiiama and Colon to re-
tain tlieir municipal autonomy under
the republic of Paiiuuin, but to main-
lain sncli police and sanitary' condi-
tions as the United States shall de-
mand.
The United States Is to pay the lath

u inn rcpiihlli- $10.!«KI,0<K).

J be eitmil is to he neutral and open
to i.II nations on equal terms.

The committee „„
nun the senate
l tho ease Of Gen. U„(h| ,

oors, though, as |.ro|,|,cS| J 'n

lor Scott, tho members of s«-

tee are able to go to ll,c|
•or the sessions and read , ,^1
impers the details uf theVv ,!»«' n,,i

are working eo hard toVei&H
.n 1 ,l,ay be "'"I wo^J
leBatlotis against Woad ’L”

highly sensaUoital elmratJ™.?
volve transactions tvlfich wili^ 1
full explanation licfure the' ̂
dlimlned. They itirinde th?w 1

of important eomructi
charges for all kinds of ,,'um
favoritism u. relatives ,1,^. *
of monopolistic eom-essi,,,.. ^Sl1
hllng enterprises, the .l|s,i|,
prleelesi property r,„m ,1'' ^
Havana, the Illegal us.' ..r

for mutters and things tkat t "
sanellon of Gen. n|0I,‘ Ud 1

There will also he ot Her rluirvn,,.
t la stated on exeellein aulbo^uJ
If the eanimlttee Is fair and dci^
ascertain Hie fm-is Hu-
will prolathly lontiiiue tor
weeks. Many witnesses will |1IIV“„k
brought from Cuba. Gen \V J ,

self may he forced r, ,nrn K
I hlllpplut-s to make n defease. ’

Fiimlar Death* .N„„ u,.urU ,,^1

letters received r,-,„n ,||f (, J
lerde Islands, tinted Sent •» ....n
frightful tale of |„vs lif,.',' J
Islands ns a result „r tk,. f.lmll “

last Mint'll, when the rmnim. '

10,000 deallis Imve ui-t nrtrd h, |W
nml of Santiago alone aui ti,,."
death rate It give,, as i,-,,,,, ;ii ̂

n day. Tbe Punagaese guvergM
has taken no steps fur the ||.|i,.f 0(,
Htrleken pe|niliUioii. uni a;l nu
aid lias eimie from the boanl «f i
of Lisbon.

Xflrr Sutaol.

X mrrlrnii ItrertliiK-

Rear Admiral Walker, who Is prai-
lienlly President Rooeevell's represen-

tntlve mi the Isilniius. and Consul-
GeiliT.il Gudger, who is there to direct
Ihe relations of the United States with
the do fneln government, called at Hu
palace anil In the name of the United
Slates government paid their respects

Labor

'ihe American i-'i'ileralieii of [jj.
I« mnlen vnrlng lo iirev.-nt thr a|,Jl
ment of Senator Sinnit „f ria||
position on the Ituiiilgratlim of lid
inoiis frem Euro|M-. It is i-hargiHl t

Senator Smoot, ns a Mon
'Vila a uieiuher of a < oniiulitiH‘ a i„

her of years ago. whii-h visinsi t.,
rope m order to enlnt iilions to mi
•to this country ami bcronic nicmb
xif the Mormon foiih

IStIO broke through the walls which j to the uiembct's of tbe jniita. Ad
hml been creeled between Hie I I'll

Farm mine ami Fergosou mine and
eai-sed the explosion of gas
The dead are nil foreigners.

UI*tr<-»* In l.ondou.

Deslitiition and dislross In London

n.lr.il Walker pn-i- -nted n letter from
President Roosevelt and there were
iniitt.ial exilianges of good w I sues,

Otherwise the visit was quite infor-
mal.

The vDII of Admiral Walker ami
Mr. Gudger b.m li'eu eonsirned by the

lids winter Is ere Her |hau for vears |JU"lu :""1 l,-v ,l"' lM"l’l,‘ "t
owing to Ibe imhistrial depression, tons I ils r"r''"'1 of th"
of thousands are out of work The : "ew '''T"1"1'' ;""l has provoked nmuv
Hist moutli of winter prodn.ed'a ,.rv | ' M'M'HHlons of sallsfuetlon nml eon-
of distress .. ..... tbe east end " Hons uimiii Hie new order of
an omiiioiis evy. foretell ini' a period things It is understood that Admiral
of deslitotion which, authorilles j " '"her w Id report m Presldeut Boose-
elare. will exceed Hint of Inst venr "'' "'f islbBilaii slluntipn imd m l

wbenilionsan'ds of wurkb-*. bnmebne. i ;l" nipaeity to Mr, Gfct\
and starving men bopeleasly paraded
tlie slreels

I'be .Snh.it Ion ,\rmy reoerts

Chleniiu Stirrl X’nr Strike.

Sopmor Court OplDloos.
The following eases were siihmlltisl:

Derry vs. Great Hive Ladles nf the so-called druggists nf South Haven for I llghlkeeper. was daugerouslv injured.
Modern^ Maexaibees (1211); Barker vs. , vlolatioii of the local option law. j T|l, (,,rysMi,bem„n, king of tlu

Soula lL-uen citizens were hardly lW,mry is Elmer Smltb. of Adrian Ills
our eongrutulattng themselves over
being left off from visiting the grand
jury, when Sheriff Britton and Deputy
Chappell swooped down with n hituclt

Great Hive Ladles of (lie Modern
Maccabees fl30p. Coinstoek vs. Mc-
Donald (77): Johnson vs. Detroit &
Mackinac Railway Co. tl31): Bates vs.
Estate of Hoyce (132): MeNnnghton vs
Smith (l.Tti; Gregg vs. First National
Bank of Durand (135).
Call for Thursdny: I3rt. 137. 138. 133.

140, 141. 142. and stale eases as fol-
lows; 2. 227. 174 . 220, 230, 231, 232.
233. 235, 23C, 237, 2!K).

Drrr Slnu*litrr XVIII Dr llraty.

Will/ nearly a foot and a half of
snow on the ground the alaugutcr of
deer In the upper phnlnsulu this sea-
son will undoubtedly break all prev-
ious records. Qulslde hunters have not
shipped many deer, but with the pres-
ent excellent conditions It is expected
that they will get all they are entitled
to. At many of the camps from six

beauties have won prizes nil over Aqi-
erleu.

A noble-hcnrteil thief visited the

of warrants. Several who beard that ! "''milpHo nf an old gramlnu In Bb.om-
Imlielmeuts were Issued against them k'-dale one night recently ami walked
made hurtled trips to other states and
cannot tie found. Indictments fur vio-
latluii of local option were issued
against .1. ],. Congdon, Myron Wake-
man. Put Goodrowe. Janies Mi Bride,
rharles Converse and Clair Edged.
Wsikemnn. Converse and McBride were
arrested today by Sheriff Brliion amt
Deputy Chappell. Converse and Wake-
man are out on hall and Me 1 1 ride Is in

Jail at Paw Paw.

Two Killed. Five lajnreil.

Through the explosion of a. boiler at
IV/, AM** AAA  I  • f V- e**^**# . ' . AA A \ I % \ • , .

to u dozen deer are hanxlng up out- l0 (^rl"m eoal mine in the township
side and will he shipped us soon as of Satimlny.

the hunters start for home.

DIU* Balk*.

Gov. Bliss said regarding the ap
pointment of E. A. Blnkeslee, of
Cullen, to one of the three positions on

the pardon board, that he had decided
definitely on only one of tlie mem hers,
amt that was not Blakeslee. He further
sold Blakeslee' s ii|ipoliitmeut was
doubtful. it Is understood the onu
member decided upon is Dr. Shumwuy,
of Wllliamston.

A writer in the current Harper's
I'eekly. discussing M. Urbaln Go-

fair's recent hook. “Tlie People of the

Twentieth Century," wonders if

“American energy” is not a legend.
Do we, as people, possess large re-
cervea of energy, because we spend so

little of It? Europeans, on the contra-

ry, are constantly cnlleff upon to * lend

It They know the difficulties of life,
and arc steeped In slrife, struggling

continuously against such' obstacles

as family tyranny, tyranny of social

prejudices, bureaucratic tyranny. Uol

here In America, he says, there are no

prejudices, no Irkspme traditions; and

the American genius consists In spar-

ing tho expense of energy; everything

Is made lo work as In a fairy palace-

anechanlsm and electricity perform
tpodifflous things, that man may take

hls.eaae. , YU U the triumph sf human

genioa; it la not •oeffy.”

XVant* V. S, Hlflr Coinpelltloii. f

Port Huron Is pulling to secure the
next annual ritle conipcHtlim of the
United States army and nary. At n
recent ineeNiig of the national lioard
it was decided to Imre the next en-
campment hi the middle west. MaJ, C.
A. Wagner, of the board, is working
for Port Huron, as a site. >.

.two men were killed and five Injured,
ns follows: The dead: August V r-

thin. August MokIiikt. Bay City. The
injured: Irwin Kino, section foreman,
erilically: Henry Lester, Hecllou hand,
critically; William Tryon, miner, head
etil: August Kma-iiiiiger, farmer, eye*;
Nieliiilas J. Cnusley, engineer, liead
and rlli.
Engineer Causley says the accident

was due to a weak holler, there being
only n5 pounds of stenm on nt the time,
and tie could say no more than that
the explosion occurred about 3 o’clock,
blowing him over* wrecking the build-
ing and imtcliluory ami killing the matt
who stood beside him. H la own escape
from death he cannot account for.

Sebewalng boasts the finest poatof-
flee building In tbe Thumb. It coat $20,-
000.

Steamer MUala*.

Nothing can lie learned concerning
the steamer Erin, which Is known to
have lieoii disabled on Lake Superior
during tho recent gale. The schooner
Dsnfortb. which she bod In tow. has
reached Bntchawana In safety, but tho
crew of the Erin ore on board.

The one hijirond In Mlrhigan which
has no record of a head-on eolllslmi,
operates In Antrim county and bus
but one engine.

Twenty-five deer that xrero killed,
before the open seasoii have been
seized and placed In a cold storage
warehouse nt Mackinaw.

Sheri ft Addison of St. Joe urges th«
conrts to give one of his prisoners a
speedy _trlal because he constantly
tinesJugs “Under the Bamboo Tree."

A Niles young man fell asleep on nn
Intertirban car bound for South Bend.
I ml. and awoke to find the car boused
for the night In the car liarns.
A large plump stranbf rry im « hlos-

sumldg St, m wss picked Nov, 10 by M.
R.TTitrlck In his garden at Atkins. Bt.
Ulalr coenty, and was preaeoletl to
The Times for a Thanksgiving short-cake. \

Bays the Grand Rapids Herald: "One

opt of a stock rack hy a frith
team. He inttalned three broken riba
and possibly falsi Internal injuries.

x J! ab*,, ,.4 ... zmx

uff with her wood.

A ayndlcale Imn ptm linseil 210 nm‘H
of laud along Ijike Mb liigiui ni'iir Ma-
c atawn Park, xvith n view to develop-
ing a Kununer leHort.

Tim proprletore of three South Ha-
ven drug stores, alarmed beniuse of
the grand Jury proceedings, have rinsed
tlieir places of business.

Stephen Nichols, n Palmer .voting
mutt, has been lost hi the woods for
over a week. It Is feared he perished
In the recent snowstorm.

The ealemhll' for the November lorm
of thf> Menominee circuit emir, is one
of the Rinallest In years. There are
hut four criminal cases and 11 civil
eases.

An unknown hunter shut Clmrlcs
Fenton, an Eseamilm himliernmn.
througli the legs nml then run away
Without asatsting his victim. Fetium
will live.

Grand Tlnpldn Is fourtb in the list of
cities having the largest numhi-r nf
student* In the V. of M.. ami is firsi
In the number of studenis in tin- cn-
ghieprlug depnrtuient.

JYhllP splitting wood, n Yc.yiar old
Ontonagon man got llm ax taiigli-d In
his clothing and ehopped iwo ilngi-rs
nearly off Ids left hand lie under-
went the sewing nml dressing nf bis
fingers without an nmiesihetic.

Relatives of Henry Heimler, tin- In
sane soldier In the Logansport asylum,
whose pension of $.'si a niiuith fin* ai -

cnmnlnted for :13 years, making an es-
tate of $50,000. are trying in keep the
property from reverting to the gjvrrn-
inent.

Michigan took the hnnner fur the
greatest Increase in stain mciunershlp
nt the national W. c. r. U. .anven-
tlon nt Chiehitmti.

Deputy Sheriff John lllnmn. « den-
uty sheriff at the Trinidad, om,.. cool
mine*, was shot dead by u sirik,.!-

whom he nought t.i arrest

Mr*. V. C. Van Keuren of Granit
Rapids, dropped a lamp on n,c ou,v
•tairway of her house. It wa* Boon1
In ’ flautes. Her four children U1J
irtalrs were saved by the presence ofi

the The street ear strike in Chicago 1ms
number nf unempliived Is double that 'settled down for the time being at
of 1!M>3. Nightly between ll.ixhi ntul least, lo a tiargalping proposliloti. Ne-
4.IHIH persons are being titrued away |gotiailinis have been in progress all
from Ibe army slmllers In sh-en in tbe week. The result Is ibut the company
streets ami narks Owing in tin- trade , lias presented an answer to the last
depression fac tories are dosing nr re- proposition pf the im-n wliicti makes
dm hig tin- number of emplnyes daily, some eoneesslons In Hi • matter of rout-
'll midnight every lieneh alntig the em- l"g ears, but does not grant anywhere
baiikiueiu is filled with Immeless and near wlmt ,1m mi'ii lave liemi denitfiid-
hungry im-n. The |Hdlee. ...... ..... . lug.
ders, are not heartless eimugii to dis- 1 The prespni crisis in the ncgntlii-
inrb iln-m. siin e tlieir seareli for etu- libiis is nndersiood to be over the ronl-
phiyim iil Inis been in vain. I ing of the ciii-s. the men having waived; - ! their demand for the exclusive' cm-

<. rnraoiur Mgi.i. ploymetii of union men and their right

l-'ifly ilmnsalid dollars is the estimal- |MSS "'l"' ,,',,1,urll.v the dis-
ci loss to the Northwestern nidrerdi) °r «'i"|doyes. On the question

The UJiltiese resldetilc.- nf Unr*,
Basin. Ore., him- preseaieil -i ,.|,a
tor $55.i*>i> against tic | ioic.,1 suij

goveninietit for having hren drlvi-nt
"f town and llieir houses atu| pian
of business burned down.

"The Scrap Iron Kiitg '-MnrD
than of t'liieagK— left iiiovision in |

will for the , ..... ...... . a

In Jerusalem, also fen- tin- imnliaiM
land in Hie holy i-uv for i|n< frep|t._
Ing of poor nml deserving IIHirm

J. Connie, of Fori Sroll, Ka*..tin

to Semi I or Hiiiiua urging him lo |
eonie a enndhlnte for the iin-siilit
He received a reply ho|iing his fri«
would not pluee iiim in au eiuhan
lug position.

District Attorney Smiinier*. »k
United States Semi lot I Hot rich, of !!i
hraska. deelares U the eauu of I
iiidietuiem for alleged deals in Xt
braska |iiistulliee jobs, Inc hiyn tg>
moned to Washington.
Secret service men rnhled the it|«rt

inenta of Mrs. Josie Hiomhi. who i
nireateif at New Vmh fir aUMnplui
to pass eotmlerlelt inoaey. and (ona
metal mold, Is. dynamite, a c oil uf (id

and a miupl.v nf fuhiilnaiiag rnpi.
list of several handred ic.iinw
found nml it is lielieml thi'H'an-,
I'eeteii with the Malln.

M XKKK'I'*.

e.-uised by a lire whh h gutted tin- liftii ol "JIK,'S 'l,ls "ever been uuy
and sixth Ihnu-s of I be uiedh-al imd " ' l,otl1 *1'" *,l>: 'v""l,i;

dental eollege. ...nip) ing |h.> baihling ! 1 1 ,,ln ,.l"‘ l'ls| !-ul|nili that quest Inti
wlih li formerly was hmmn as iheTje ,u urbitriUiun.
mont lintel. I --- - — _

Tlliri.y bodies were la the dissecting ! Ini-reaar.l tlimqnlto Flri-I.

room on Hie top tloor Some had been j Iteeent events In Isthuiian and South
dlsme'iiberetl and „ll pres.-i.ted a grue- Amerienii waters have eonvlii.-etl the
sume sight afler Hie Humes had I ..... . Wasblngtoi, goveri.ineui „f Hu- neees-
ext llgiushed. tb.- waier pour ..... ... ...... of In. -reusing lls moKq.tll., fleet.
i.mni lum. g ire/c, | In- hiierinr of the The matter has been enlle.l hv the
vlril.lure I ....... ...... . was ..amaged by stale department p ,|l(. MtHtuh,,, of

" Tbo Tn., M ... i""' ’ll,vv 'l1,P'"«'>ei.i. and Seeretarv
h. 1 c iao It I, .Mel bud. bug was pur I Moody, after „ ful study of the

• has.. I b> the uniMrsliy two years sul.Je.i. lias deei.h-d lo reromiimiid to

“r .. ... ...... - ..... .. ..... .. u.:!
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Hog*— Good Imu hers Jt Kt I*
H Wit 4 all; Ugh l > 01 her-. (I I- ' * f™*:
J44t4 25; slags, one ihe, I oil

was spent in refining It tor college
purposes.

The

X him. for KnDrr.

semi iitfi.'la! iiewspiiper. the

adeqimte iillinber of these vessels,
probably not less tlinu six. shall Ih* ait-
tlinrlzeil. These hoars will he of Nash-
ville type, with i-ertillia m.KlIfi.-atloiis.
They will he of a built I.ihhi tons dis-

I’ost.l" iner Corr. s| oiidenz. iimioiim-es I III*" enieiit and will cost uliaut $25.iki0
llmi the physician* of Emperor will- 1 c'"'h. They will be espeeiull.v nsefitl in
lain have given blm permission to | Ibe ".iters of the .South American r.:-
s|ii-m| I'liristmes at luime. but have or 1 puldi -s.

dcred him to go south iium.-diuioly af- 1 -— --
lerward. Ills lllajesly will lake a'lotlg

(’hb-ngo -I'.itl b'l !o"il to i rati'' d*
»5 I5$rt fl); poor l" me.lima, i'"*™,’.
ptoekeiH ii ml fo-.b- rs, SI T «H ,

'/) r.; heifers. J'2*iM T'.. ,-a.m*>« JJ '

Inins', J24/4 Ha.' lalM'S. H ••‘m
fed steers. J2 T54r.l 55; "v.-l* "* »«<«»• *
HogV-Good hull'll. I •*.

good to ehoire bean, ti .obt «,  -

hen vy, J, »S|4 50; light. H W'11

sates at 51 50<i 4 05.
Sheep-Good tu eholie "

4 25. fair to cliolr.’ miv. J. >- *-

live lumtis, 55 751.5 5/)

4 train.

Detroit— Wheat— No I "lids. kiV ; ^
red «h,.-; Deeemb.-I. I"."1" "u *'

slay in Italy and the Itirera to re-
eruil Ids lienltli. This report has re-
'ivcl a himdredfuld all the alarm
caused by ihc rcc.-eni ope.rntlmi „u the
kaiser s Hiroal.

Tin- I'orresp.imlen/, rcealls that Em-
piror i'rederlek. niter a similar opera-

'"'»s sent to Sun Itemo only to
•I'ceelve bis deatli seiitenee there from
cancer speeliilisls.

mmoff, the teff* a fid sew « them on
the lataizca* I ••hi art for another

?[nd. _of .l"’.r l>o.v. who n*
membered Imvlu* left a ladder out-!
aide tlie window find piloted the child,
ren down to the grnttnd.

\enr Zero *u.l .\o foul.

Three degrees above zero was rc-
inled in Denver this morning. At
I'lieldo tltp therinmiioler touched zero
and iiinuntnin towns report tempera-
Ibres running front 10 to is below
zero. Been use of the coal miners'
Mrlke many families are short of coal
and retail dealers enttnot till orders
uctli coul arrive* from the eiifct.

Mrs. Lewis IL Green, widow of
Lewis H. Green, a wealthy Cincinnati
distiller, ha* become an ardent Dowle-
ite. Site say* that live years ago she
xml her husband went to Dowle at
Zion City and that Dowle cured her of
an affliction.* Aa a result of Imr new
faith, she I* rcfuglug to renew all of
iter saloon leases.

Circuit Attorney Folk li trrlug to
secure for the city of 8t Loul* no*,
session of the $75,000 boodle fund pul
up for the member* of Jlie -house of
uelegalea to Induce them to give the
Ht. Louis ami Htihurlian railroad the
right of way over certain thorouah-
farea lu the city.

••*>m»i:xsri» SEWS,

_ A.-; DeceiruiT. ...

Over 10,0(10 men will be affeetrd by
the reilnellou of ."Jl pci- eenl of the out-

put "f l"D' li"u mills eust of I’ittsburg
wliieb are lo be vim on short time In-
defitillely probably four days a witk'
Among the arlleles reeenlly stolen

from a Tnnerse city lionie was a
I'Hlltlcale of deposit on a hienl bank.
.... ..... bilging burglar couldn't cash
H;. so slipped it imder tin* door of the
owner's lioine one niglil.
Grover flevelnml nml his friends
who went gunning with him on the
preserves of the Back Bay Gun club.
In IV.itii'SH Anne comity. Vn.. have
had poor luck. They got almost no
game and they Imve rendered them-
selves liable to piasccnthin bv neglect-
ing lo lake out a $H> license its re-
quired by fhe laws of Virginia for
non residents.

A pearl fisher of Western Auitralia
ha* found a pearl whose value Is esti-
mated at $75,000.

Five members of the family of Deter
lib-key of Brooklyn, have died of ty-
phoid fever dm log the past week, and
only one little daughter rcmnln*. Even
s n* Is sh'k unit will probably die.
Even thi priest who attended the fam-
ily sickened and died.

To prevent desecration of the flag of
American l'i»K Uroteetlve society,
£*“***"• a“d of the American
Hevohjtlon, G. A. R.. Hpanlah-Amerl-

’'eterans .nd other patriotic
»«ietlea will tutlte to puah a bill

through congress.
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Oh. mothers In homes Ihst are hapnr.
Ami TlmnlcKRlvinu ,Ulh

W hero the .'hllilren nre clreumlni; alrcadr
or 111* oierrleai day In Urn year.
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' Hemember the homes ihai are dreary, - ' '' nr"’t nml bM1'

Reraomber the homes that an n.ai:
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RARE HONOR FOR BOY.

Olvc freely, Hint from your nlmmln'iire
B"m« haie little life may be bleescd.

o oo

Inathan martin s ^m: THANKSGIVING

Youthful Life S»fer Given a Medal a*
, Honor.

A rare honor for one of his age hat
been conferred on Stank? M. Cox, the
12-year-old non of Arthur It. Cox of
Brooklyn, by the Humane Society of
Massachusetts, In awarding him a
bronze medal for bravery in aving
ilfe. The medals of the noclety are
only Riven where unusual personal
risk Is assumed In effecting a lescuo,
and they are only conferred after a
thorough Investigation.
The singular courage and coolness

displayed hy young Cox In saving the
life of Frank Deveau. a hoy of eight,
at (Cast Gloucester, Mass., on Aug. 13
last, fuilllled the conuitlons upon
which the society gives its decora-
tions. Cox was coming down Bass
River In his sallbmt, when he heard
a cry close by anil saw that Deveau

PRUNES.

j|re-Kan-fa9ter!”
hasc were words of Nathan Mar
Lms horse. Fan. He was urging
forward over the freshly fallen

,11, tier snow. In contrast with
whiteness of the snow was the

Tmiuith the break In tho firs af
right could he seen a building
Us roof was rolling a cloud of
e, it was not Nathan Martin s
as owner, but he had hired It,
pill new machinery Into it, and

i enpectlng to run It. The owner
i Mrs. Paulina Gregory, the widow

| Solomon Gregory.

Ob, Fan faster!" he yelled.
ISobody in sight, and there's my
|| burning! I can see the flames

lover the roof. Nobody round, and
;ust a bonfire that nobody cares

Bt Nathan Martin's hopes all
Bing into ashes. To-morrow's
jaok-givlng day. Don't believe I'll
my violin In tho choir. Oh,

. ki *
|r!

in had now arrived at the mill.
Ilian jumped out of his pung and
liked around the crimson, smolder-
heap. He could not enter the

Iding, for there was no building to

leatewd.

luckily, no corn had been stored
Ire and he had not brought any
aunt books as yet: In anticipa-

though, of business coming,
|re was J100 worth of new luachln-
that Nathan had put In.

He waited until the ashes sank low-
j then he turned, and this thought

In his heart: “I wonder If It
uldn t be a good plan to step up
. tell the bad news to the widow,
as her seat will be empty, too. In

: meeting house to-morrow."
be Widow Gregory, as It was the

' before Thanksgiving, had gone to
' table and was making preparation

( the cooking of an extensive batch
| pies.

Bbc was a very good-looking worn-

but her daughter Kitty's good
|h threw her mother's quite Into
i snade

Kitty Gregory has made this con-
jinn to herself: "Poor fellow! He's

|ng to have a dreadfully lonely time

*n in that old mill. He is too fine
Bellow to be shut up there. If a
png woman had ever an idea of mar-

cs anyone It would be safe to ac-
id him. If that young man is really
fas to that lonely, old mill. I won-
' if I could do anything to cheer him

Jibs thought a moment — then she
fled - then she burst out laughing.

'!" it!" she exclaimed. 'Til get
of mother's mince pies and take

Idus n there to-night, Tuesday; I
p* how to get Into the mill and I'll
I'e the pie In what he calls his o£-

beslde the channel along which sped
the water to the sea.

If Kitty had thrown her matches a
foot farther away they would have
fallen where she expected them to fall

— Into a hatch of cold, smothering sea

water,

Kilty, though, was not thinking of

anything under the mill floor, but of

that nook up stairs that Nathan laugh-
ingly had told her would he tils office.

"He hasn’t any desk In It." thought
Kitty, "for lie didn’t want to run in
liclil. which mother thought showed a
very pood quality In a young man; but

lie has one chair, for he said he might

have a customer and he would like to
give him a seat, and I II put the pie iu

the chair.”

She left her pie afrd went down
through i he niill to the side door.

"Phew! do I smell smoke?'' thought

Kitty She finally decided it was noth-

ing.

Next morning the fire in the rubbish

heap, after smoldering all night, broke

n

Mil

fll

“I am very sorry to be the bearsr of
bad news."

out Into the most lively and fatal ac-

tivity.

And to think that the widow Greg-
ory, up to the middle of the forenoon,

had’ not seen that fire from her window
hy the cooking table! But her mind,

like that of any good worker, was on
the work In hand, not on scenery half
a mile away. She was thinking of
that subject so absorbing to house-
keepers the day before Thanksgiving
-pie-making. She did finally glance

down the road leading to the mill.
•'Why " sin- said, "what makes It so

smokv down hy the mill, and who is
this man-looks like a tramp coming
„„ to (be iloor? ' KUty ran to the
window vvhicli was close by the out-

side door
-That old mil! ' " she exclaimed. Oh.

I don't think I'd he vvfBing to marry
There, won't that make him hup I ^ n)nn .h.„ ran 0„r mill."- she added
I'll get mother to let me have a

I before it Is baked and I'll mark a

bn the cover— that will set him to

I'lering— there are lots of Kitties
Sown."

fhat evening a solitary figure stole

P » little Bide door of the mill,

pthan had often said he must have

IIIUUIIBr

I.-

7
I “I’B nut the pie onWte chair."

ck put on that door; It had never
done. Kitty Gregory stole

Bh that unfastened door. In one
was a very palatable mince plo,

|ked wft)j QHQdle aDd matches. She

‘tched her matches and lighted the
jfie.

[II drop these matches down that
In. the .floor, said Kitty; "the
must be running down below
and the matches can't set tho

p on Are.” The matches, though,
jlrto a heap of refuse lumber that

J Accumulated during recent repairs

in her thoughts, "unless, perhaps, ..

were— Nultmn Martin. '
Her sentence was interrupted by

the opening of the outside door. The
man thul entered heard a cheerful
vigorous vloee saying: "Oh. I don t

think I'd be willing to marry the man
that ran our mill." The man groaned,
but said to himself: "I suppose I must

fare the music "
In the miserable. tramp-HUc being

that stood before them. Kitty and her
mother saw Nathan M-rtin-he was
opening a package.
"I am very very soriy. Mrs. Greg-

ory and Kitty, to be the bearer of bad

news. I'd have given 11

could have helped It, but 1 did not
know anything about It till a boy came
md told mo your mill was afire. 1

think I know how It started. I found
near tho door, the fragment of a chair

that stood in which I called my
•office ' I think a tramp got In there.
Btayed all night and started a fire.

Here. I think. Is a part of what he had
for breakfast. Mrs. Gregory. 1 am
very sorry. I don't s'TPOse you will
fpe| like going to Thanksgiving tomor-

row morning. I don't."-
••Why not? Why shouldnt I go.

asked M’rs. Gregory. "I have some-
•hinE left and haven't you?
-Weib" said he, "I shall think It

over. How much is left to mo?
"We'U leave It this way, Nathan. If

you'll come along in your pung tomor-
row morning, I shall see you, and you

let me and Kitty get In '

Kitty Gregory was

I thought It might please Nathan, ant

I took up a plo to the mill that hi
•night have a pleasant surprise findiui

it. Now, this will prove it. What Ii
that letter on the pie?'1

“S." suid her mother.

"No." said Kitty, "it Is K. You know
what K stands for, 1 hope'’ K is foi
Kitty, and It was dreadfully silly It

me," said the girl, whose sorrpwfu!
eyes were like violets in the dew. “I
am afraid my matches, dropped
through a crack where I thought they
would fall into the water, must have
lighted on something else! Oh. I am
sorry, mother! You have lost yout
mill!"

"But I haven't lost you, dear. You
are left," said the mother, givlnj
Kitty a warm embrace. "I toid Nathai
Martin to think of what was left, and
I'm going to do It."

I’oor Nathan Martin! He went
down the road saying. "Mrs. Oregon

told me to think of what I had left
Now. she has Kitty! But what did I

Lear Kitty say when I opened the dooi

—'I won't marry the man’— It wai
something like that, 'that runs om

; mill."'

j Hooking out of the kitchen window i
little before meeting time. KlttyT
mother saw a horse and sleigh In thi
yard. The occupant of tho sleigh hac
left it. Mrs. Gregory could hear hli
coming footstep. She knew who I

was, for she could see a violin bo:
projecting from tho sleigh.

"I have called for you and Kitty,'
said Nathan. "If you say so, we'll al
go to meeting. I have been thinking
It overhand 1 feel that there Is mucl

left"

“Nathan." said Kitty's mother, lay
ing her hand on the young man'i
shoulder, 'Tfiefe Ii muctf left. You'vi

got a friend In me. You've got i

friend in yourself. You've got a frlent

In God."

It waa a wonderful service that day
so Nathan Martin alwaya thought. Th<
service over, the people separated U
their homes and their bountiful din

nera.

"We want you to take dinner wltb
us, Nathan," said Mrs. Gregory, and
of course tnere could be no resistance

to that Invitation.

Kitty waa busy with preparations
tor the feast, but she told Nathan she
wanted to see him in the fore room
Just as soon as she had a spare mo-

ment.
There. In a frank and pitiful way,

she held out tho supposed tramp's
breakfast and told Nathan she was the

incendiary.

Nathan wouldn't hear of It. hut
Kitty seemed to lake satisfaction In
insisting upon her explanation, and
then Nathan's power as a comforter

was called In play.
"I don't think you did It. Kitty, I'm

afraid you don't have confidence In my
opinion."
-Hut I do." said Kitty, "1 think a

Kreat deal of you."
When Kitty opened such a door,

what wonder that Nathan entered. He
recalled what ha heard her say the
day before, and then Kitty had to con-

SEED TESTING.

Stanley M. Cox.
had fallen into the water. The lad
was sinking for the thiid time, and
Cox, without a moment's hesitation,
Jumped into the water to nss'st jilra.
The river Is very deep at this polut,
where it empties into the ocean, apd
the current swift and treacherous.
Cox grabbed the boy, and, seeing that
it would be practically Impossible to
reach the dhore ' with his burden
against the current, devoted his
strength mainly to keeping afloat.
The watch at the life-saving station

tit the mouth of tho river had wit-
nessed the attempted rescue and cams
to Cox's assistance. Both boys be-
came unconscious when they were
taken from the water. Cox soon re-
covered, hut the Deveau lad was be-
lieved to be dead and was not re-
vived for air hour.

Varied Freaks of Nature.
Tl •• season of 1903 will go on record

an 1 ringing the experience of more
varln-l freaks uf nature than any year
wllh'-n the memory of tho present gen-
station at Stafford Springs. Conn.
The same week that the first snow
starfi appeared there came to the lo-
cal market strawberries— open-field,
second crop productions— string beam
of flee ouaiitv from ban fltalka that
had already, borne their regular crop,
and sweet corn more tender and Juicy
than -nuch that came out during tt*

p»op«r season.

Birds' Apartment Ho'.rie.

rft!

One of the questions which the
fruit man Is called upon to anawer la
In regard to the prune. To the unin-
itiated it is a fruit by itself. So the
question is often asked, what la the

prune?
Perhaps there Is no better way of

answering the question than to quote
from the Encyclopedia of American
Horticulture: Prunes we the dried
fruit of certain varieties of plums.
Any plum that can be successfully
cured, without removing the pit, Into a

firm, long-keeping product, may be
used for making prunes. The chiel
requisite for a good prune-making
plum Is that It has a large proportion
of solids, more particularly a large
nraotmt of sugar. “Extra fine prunes
are sometimes called prunelles; these
are often packed In mass as are dates

and are sold as a confection."
The prune, then, is really an arti-

ficial product; In other words, It is
not a prune till It has been dried,
having something of the relation to
the plum that app1 e-sauce has to the
apple, onjy a little more closely con-

nected. There nre some varieties of
plums that are called prunes, but the
term should be considered as a part
of the variety name and not as a dis-
tinct species. In the prune-producing

districts, however, the green fruit, as
well as the dried, is called prunes, so

that the term is popularly applied to
the varieties most commonly used for
the purpose.

The growth of the prune industry In
America has been marvelous. A
dozen years ago France was the chief
source of the fruit^jshf

country is a poor second to CaRTofnia
The former produces about 70,000,000
pounds annually, while the latter
sends out on the average of 130,000,-
000. Oregon, Washington ami Idaho
stand third with 30,000,000 pounds
which is likely to be increased con-
siderably within the near future. Aus-

tralia and South Africa have large re-
gions believed to be adapted to prune

culture. In time they may be Impor-
tant factors In the prune market.
The growth of the industry in Cali-

fornia will be understood better when
it is known that the first cured prunes
were shown at a state fair In 1863.
The first commercial orchard was set
In 1870. In 1880 the output was 20fl,-
000 pounds and 16,000,000 In 1890. a

rapid growth, but a small amount
when compared with the 130,000,000 or
more produced ten years later.

The fruit Is allowed to remain on the

tree till fully ripe, so that It drops off,

as it U found to obtain the greatest
store ol sugar In this way. It is then
In ho lye-br run through a machine
graded by machinery and either
dipped In hot lye or run through a
machine which punctures the skin by

means of needles, so as to make the
skin tender or full of holes for the

escape of moisture.
In Europe the fru't is generally

cooked a little before the evaporation.
The California process contlsts In
sun-drying, which is the more eco-
nomical method, though the other
method is thought to produce a bet-

tor quality of prune.

If a farmer believes he cannot af-
ford to grow and select his own seed,
he surely can determine Its value be-
fore seeding. If he will take an ordi-
nary dinner plate, put a little sand In
It and moisten the eanie, count out 100
or 150 seeds of the various grasses
and .'lovers, put In separate plates and

invert other plates over the ones con-
taining the sand, and let them stand

THE SEEDLING APPLE.

at ihextemperature of the living room
for several days, being sure that the
sand Is kept moist, he can readily de-
termine how much of his seed will
germinate and whether It is worth
his while to sow It. Seed testing Is
such a simple process that it Is sur-
prising that every farmer does not
give more attention to It, especially
when It Is so very Important. Though
the experiment station has tried to
use discretion in the purchase of seeds

It has keen found that many samples
sent us would not show 25 per cent
of germination; some went below this,

while very few come up to a felr stan-
dard. It Is the lack of vitality that
should be guarded against, as It

causes an apalllng waste of money,

not to speak of the annoyance which
could be prevented by making a ger-
mination test of the seed before they

a:e pmchased, or only buying them on
the guarantee that they show a certain

germination test.

The state and county fairs arc at
hand, and next month they will be-
gin. Why not get something ready to
show at these fairs?
Theo£ will be an uncommon oppor-

to show the best grains and
grasses, as the best will be reserved
to be shown at the great Imuisiana
Purchase Fair. Let those who have
likely colts or cattle, swine or poul
try, get them In shape to show at the
county fairs or even at the state fairs.
You will certainly want to go to these
events, and you can take something

along to pay expenses.
The state fairs will furnish camp-

ing grounds, so that If not too far
away you can go lu your own rig.

and spend several days al the fair for

small expense.

HOGS AND ALFALFA.

fess what he did not hear— her un-

Tin weaving grosbeaks of Africa
build •.’leir nests on the apartment
house t lan. Out of Imshman's grass
tii.-y n.-avo a wide umbrella shaped
siiucivre, Impervious to rain. Around
tin} esives of this they make tlieli
nods, which touch one another, but
have separate entrances.

Old Ffre-flghting Implements,
.luseih Williamson of Augusta. Me.

lies s.'uie relics of the olden tlmei
In the shape of two fire buckets sucJi
as wire used In fighting fires before
ev^n Tie primitive band tubs cara-i
Into u-e. The buckets were the prop
erty uC Mr. Williamson's grandfather,
Joseph Williamson of Belfast, when
I'd wa". a member of Hie lire depart-
ment sif that place In liil.

overwhelmed

I>«

••You know I am your frland. and you
have my bloaalnB*”

spoken admission that he wu ihe ex-
ceptional miller.
••Where are those young people!

wondered the Widow Gregory. She
went to different rooms. A knock at
the fore room door waa successful.
••Come right in." said Nathan. "Wa
want your blessing, mother.”
••What?" ehe asked, wonderlngly.

•‘You kcow I am your friend and you
have my blessing.

•<Yes, I knew I had the mother. Now

Ba ik Account Long Untouched.
A Whitman, Mass., woman recently

preseffted at an East Bridgewater sav-
ings bank a book Issued Oct. 1, 1875
when |50O was deposited. Nothing haji
since been deposited -and but twenty
dollar? withdrawn. The deposit now
amounts to Jl, 6-13.50.

His, Measure.

“W^at kind of a man is ho?"
“Weil, I don't wish to knock, but

"The IlRnols Farmers’ Institutes
have recommenced a course of ele-
mentary agrtlculture to ha taught in
the public schools of that state. Be-

fore anything in this direction can lie
accomplished In any state, the stand
aril OT intellectual equipment lor the
school teachers must bo raised. One
way to do this is to pay better salar-
ies. Another Is to make an effort to
retain a good teacher frpm year to

year. A change every term Is the rule
In many districts. Still another rule
for country districts to adopt Is the
appointment of teachers on a basis
of merit and not of personal prefer-

ence.”

A WORTHLESS FISH.

The Introduction of the carp as a
good fish Into the streams and lakes
of tho country was one of the most
unfortunate blunders ever made— al-
most as great a one as the lutroduc-

tion of the English sparrow. The
carp Is almost worthless for food pur-

poses and is used as food only by a
few of the foreigners. It is a mud
hog, a destroyer of the spawn of
other valuable fish amf keeps the wa-
ter where It is found so riled and
unhealthful that other desirable food

fishes cannot live. Systematic, efforts
are nqy being made to get rid of thlb
pwrfT A late market quotation on
carp was only a cent a pound where

black Bass was quoted at 16 cents.
The end of another fad.

Hogs may be left to subsist etclu-
sively on the green alfalfa, but better
results are obtained by feeding It with
a small quantity of grain. Exceeding-
ly large returns are obtained from the

small quantities fed; the alfalfa being

green and bulky, needs the grain to

balance Its effect, says F D. Cobum
In his book entitled “Alfalfa." The
pasturage cot only affords a cheap

growth, but the bulky character ex-
pands the digestive tract of the hog,

thus enabling It to utilize a large quan-

tity of feed when the finishing period
comes, which la a very importai t con-

sideration.

The man who lives and works in
town has to buy hay, corn oats, poul-
try, eggs, milk, cream, butter, meat,
vegetables, fruits, flour, meal fuel and
a host of other things which enter into

the daily living 6t a family, while a
man on the farm can produce ail
these things named and have them of
the very best. The town man finds
fiat a salary looks like 3<i cents when
he has bought al! these ueces-saries
cf living.

We liqpw of no room so important,
on the farm, as the cellar, and often-
times it is found in a very filthy, un-

satisfactory condition. Too often we
find it is so built and arranged that
perfect ventilation Is Impossible. Tills

should never be. It should have the

very best ventilation, and be so ar-
ranged that fresh air and sunlight
can be had In abuudance. It Is a good
plan tfi whitewash the cellar eve y
sprlng. and do not be afraid of let
ting a little of the whitewash drlbbU
on the ground, If that Is the kind ol

a floor your cellar has.

For ?. goqd many yean there baa
been a contest as to whether It waa
better to hunt up new apples Id for-
eign countries and import them, or
dev lop- hew apple varieties front
seeds. Both methods have been tried
and botk have yielded some dlscoura*-
Irg results. A few good apples havo
been Imported from foreign countries,
but very many, after having been tried

for a dozen years, have been caat aside
as worthless. On the other hand, of
klTreedMngs that have been brought to
a slate of fruitfulness, not one In a
thousand has proved to be of value.
However, we should not forget that

all the progress that haa been made
in the development of new varieties
at home or abroad has been by means
of seedlings. For every good variety
we now have, multitudes of seedling*
have been cast aside. We must con-
tinue this work, though It Is very slor
as a process. It is a great task to
care for a thousand seedling trees and

bring them to a bearing age. They
must be planted a« first in seedling
rows and then transplanted. They
must be cared for after the beat meth-
ods for years tllf they come Into fruit-
ing. Even after that tt is sometime#
necessary to keep them for other
years to determine other facts about

them, for a tree will sometimes show
Increased fruitfulness as the years go
on. Among the things that must b»
done for the trees are keeping th®
ground fertile and the trees sprayed.
The borers must be hunted out and
the caterpillars attacked as soon a®
they appear. The discouraging thins
about the work Is that after so long
a wait and ranch bard work the grow-

er may flud that not one tree is su-
perior to varieties already growing,
and unlesfe a new variety be superior
In at least one point to other varleUea

it Is of no use to save it
Tho laborer can never knew that

he Is to reap the benefit of his hard
work. Even If he develops a superior
variety, other years must elapse be-
fore he can make r.nythlng from It?
and even that will depend on his busi-
ness acumen and business energy.
However, the seedling is the only

available road of advance. If all appl®
growers would each grow a few tree®

It would distribute the load over many
backs and It would weigh less. heavily

on a few.

There is nothing connected with
farming that causes more anxiety and

trouble than a lot of poor fences. It

costs a lot of money to build and
maintain good fences, but good fence®

are by far cheaper than poor ones:
They are durable, and thus save much
Valuable time lost in -patching cheap

substitutes, and are a guartratee that

stock will be found in the paatuie ana
not tn the coni or some neighbor’®
field. Good fences, moreover, are or-

namental and Indicative of good fann-
ing A little good fence each year,
built of woven wire and good seasoned
posts, will in a few years enclose tho
farm and fields In a manner both dura-

ble and effective.

FARM NOTES.

ho'a q fellow who never carries an
umbrella that you'd consider worth

stealing."

Long Term In Office.
Warren W. Wilkinson. 81, of Ply-

mouth, N. H., has served his town
twenty-two years as tax collector.

'The broom corn Industry has be-
come a very important one In mdny
localities. With * View of throwing
light on this subject, the government
has Issued farmers' bulletin No. 171
entitled, ‘Broom Corn.' Every'1 phase
of the subject of growing and market-

ing broom corn is treated. Parties
wh.o are engaged iu this Industry, or
who think of trying their fortunes
along this line, will' do well to secure
a copy of the bulletin. It Is free. Ad-
dress tho Secretary of Agriculture,

____ D.! On”
f

HOME IMPROVEMENT.

We know of no subject that should
be kept. before the minds of our rural
residents, with greater force, than
the above. If our homes are the bul-
warks of our country, let the country

homes ' keep apace with the times.
Keep the house well painted, and all
the outbuildings. Paint has a wouder-
fully refining Influence on the In-
mates. besides a wonderfully preserv-
ing effect on the buildings. Keep the

fences up. If you do not need a
fence remove the remaining excuse of
one that you have about your yard.
See that the shrubs and trees are well
pruned and the greou sward mowed.
Have the flower beds tastefully ar-
range.!. Wo know of liolhiug that
adds as much cnaracter to a homo
than a tastefully arranged .lawn.

If horses could vote they would go
in for Hie man who keeps his wagon
axles well creased.

In tho early fall keep the pigs lay-
ing on fat. The fame amount of corn
will make more gain while the weath-

er is mild than when II gets colder.
Do not buy a boar pig that has been

fed for show. Hq Is spoiled and will
mu down on your hands. Get a
thrifty pig that is in growing condi-

tion.

Seest thou the dairyman who is not

raising stock on his skim-mllk? There
Is more hope tor the fool than for
him. Truly the wise husbandman la
raising all the young things he can

And milk ami room for in the day of
these prices.
The successful fanner knows there

Is truth In the theory that quiet con-

tented arimais make the best gains.
During tie early autumn months h®
makes the arrangements for the com-
fort of his animals. The first cold
snap does not catch him unprepared.

AN ORCHARD POINTER.

Soil has more to do -with success-
ful orcharding than anything else, un-
KTss it be elevation. No orchard
standing long in June grass, will pay.

The tough sod must be broken and
cultivation given to retain moisture.

It is better than irrigation. No tree®
can do their best without conserving
the rainfall. What shall be our fer-
tilizers? Ashes and good stable
manure. What shall we plant? Thus®
kinds that have paid us best for th®
last ten or twenty years; those kinds

that are paying on soil and elevation

like our own.
‘ Some Interesting discoveries have

recently been made about animal life
on the Hawaiian Islands. It apiiears
that all the land and - fresh water
shells are peculiar to that locality.
Nor is this all. Fifty-seven out of
the aeventy -eight species of birds, and
save) hundred cut of the thousand
species o^. Insects do not exist in any
other portion of tbe globe.” -

Have you ever tried plowing th®
vegetable garden In the fall? Our
experience Is that it is much the best.
We hare never been troubled with
cutworms where the ground has been
fall plowed, and again plowed ip tho
spring before planting Plow it lata
enough so that you will hll! all Insect*
which have gdna Into winter quarter®.

My*m
V;S; , asS'S'fefe  '4

i
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Wall KaaWB *••»« Coafl*
fioiud l* Mama**- A M*» Waddlof
Wlih Maar Oaa*** Pra»«»»-
The marriag® of MtalTUUa K. Gtrbach

to Conrad Lehman, both of this place,

occured at high noon Tuwday at 8t.
Paul’s Kvangolicnl church, Hov. Albert

Be boon, the paator, offlciatlng. Mias

Minnie Vogel presided at Jthe organ and
to the strains of the wedding march tho

bridal party moved to the ohnrch
chancel at the appointed hour. Pro-
ceeding tho ceremony. Louis Burg sang

-0 Promise Me" In Ms usually’efeotivc
way, and later “l Promise Thee.

Tho bride was prettily gowned In »
white Lansdswu and carried chrys-
anthemums. She was attended by hor

aister Pauline, also in white, and carry-

ing white carnations. The groom was
attended by hia best man Christian
Lehman of Ann Arbor. t

Following the marriage ceremony the

wedding party returned to tho home of
the bride’s mother where congratula-

tions and tho felicitlous wishes of all

were received. There were 100 guests
present, a large number being from out
of town, being mostly relatives. Tho pnv
tents were of a very fine order and well

attested tho esteem iu which tho con-

tracting parties are held.

Following the reception the company

repaired to the now home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman, where a splendid repast
was served by Miss Non Wilkinson, who

catered. _
WHAT THEY ARE THAHKFUL FOR.

Junior Stars, for last season s splendid

record.

Dexter, that it is soon to have a trol-

ley outlet.

“Coon" Lehman, that two can live as

cheaply one.

Grand Rapids, that all its citizens are

not aldermen.

Will Corwin, that be has the fastest

road horse in the town.

The Y. A. A . & J- that the other
road is not yet running.

Rev. Mr. Jones, that his name is not

Smith— that's too common.

~ • f ile Botand road that *t la almost

ready to sell Chelsea tickets.

The Dear Dozen, that The Standard

gives their doings such publicity.

Rev. Mr. Schoon, that ho can run his

residence with only a sister's aid.

Frank Leach, that he hit him with a

pitchfork instead of having a shotgun

Cuba, that the reciprocity turkey so

long fattening is most ready for the ax

Frank P. Glazier, that no other candi-

date is poking Into the treasure rship

pie.

Stockbridgo that so many of its re-
presentative citizens were once of Chel-

sea.

Manchester, that its brewery dues not

misrepresent the place worse (han it

does. ,
Tommy McNamara, that the $50 hill

he lost at the football game was not

larger.

M. L. Burkhart, that the ice of this

winter will make tho ice cream of next

summer.

John D. Rockefeller, that preachers

talk about his diseased stomach and not

about his bald head.

President Roosevelt, that he docs not

have to eat all the turkeys that arejsent

to tho White House.

Saxe Stimson and Fred Mapes, that
their names were not used in a certain

item two weeks ago.

Rev. Fr. Conaidino, that the nice
things said about him by The Standard
last week were all true.

Rev. Dr. Caster, that his Sunday even-

ing remarks on the advisability of com-

mitting matrimony fell on such fallow

gronnd. __
FARMERS’ CLUB.

The Western Washtenaw Union Farm-

ers' clnb which met with Mr. and M rs
Charles Fish on the 19th, was not very

well attended, eepei tally by tho gentle-

men; they do not seem to take kindly to.

housework. It is hoped that there will
be a better attendance at the next meet-

ing, os the ladies are ready and willing

to attend to the wants of the Inner man
nine month In the yenr. Gentlemen, do

not be afraid to come, yon- will not be

asked to work.
The next annual meeting for the elec-

tion of officers and payment of dues will

be held with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fletcher December 17. Come one, come
11, and bring year spoons for an oyster

dinner at 11 o'clock sharp.

Bible M— <> In Berlin.
Readings from the Bible are now be-

ing given In Berlin by professional re-

citers.

A fUsh Setoel fee Girl*

** — .....

THE MENDELSSOHNS ARE GOOD.

The Mendelssohn Male Qaartetto will

appear In Chelsea next Wednesday
evening, December 2nd on the Peoples

Popular Course.

This- is a first class company In ©very

particular. The quartette has been on

tho road for five years and has sung In

every section of the United States and

four times toured tho Canadian Provinces

They arc r oomplnod by Marguerite
Smith, Entertainer and Herbert Ray-
mond Loder, Concert Pianist. I ho ad-

mission will bo 86 cent* for adults and

26 cent* for children. Reason tickets

will now bo sold for 85 cents. At this

extremely low price no one should full

to own a season ticket. In many towns

commit tiecs charge 75 cent* to hear

Senator Dolliver alone.

COMMUNICATION.

Tho editor of The Standard availed
himself of tho ancient privilege of news-

paper men to go where ever they please,

and visited tho “green room" Monday
night. Although too modest to say any-

thing about himself, lie report* an agree-

able time. The curtain raiser was de-
lighted to sec The Standard man, and

said ho would be glad to present him to

the entire company if ho 'had come
properly introduced. The eall boys and

scene shifters were all very sociable.

Tho property man explained to him some
of the tricks of the magician. The
Standard man said it was all very in-
teresting, but that was not what he came
for; he had hoped to meet some of tho

ladies of tho company. He hopes by
perseverance to break into exclusive

stage circles.
• OBBKRVBR.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Del rail

THE SWEETS

Sweet’s Concert and Specialty com-

pany was at the town hall Monday
evening and for lack of a larger audience

the occasion was not all it might have

been; but so fur as the work of tho com
pany went it deserves something pretty

nice being said about it. To begin with

they wore ontertainers— that is, they

make the audience have a good time in-

steadof trying to lead thorn to some mus-

ical height by attempting to interpret n

musical composer who writes his themes

in notes way up in “Q" sharp. Every
ii limber on the Sweet’s program may be

understood and enjoyed by every one.

And this is not saying they are not first-

class, either. Their Miss Doyle— well

maybe it* bceaune the pres* is biased on

other grounds than her artistic ability,

but anyway we are willing to hand out
tho statement that she is the best wo
have had in Chelsea in many moons. The
comments heard on the street next
morning were all complimentary of tho

work of the whole company, and if th'-y

Come ngntn tflej* WllUritHT te a paeked

house. If this notice will help them to

lasso a stray dollar that might otherwise

get away, here is hoping it will hike oil

across the country to find them and add

it* testimony all along the line. And
now for what we had on onr inind to say
from the beginning- wo retract nothing
from what we said con ning Alice
de Wolf Viet* two weeks >. She more
than fulfills.

Mil* Vera'Gtailer wenl to

Tuesday.

Mils Minnie Vogel was Sunday in

Ann Arbor.

F. Menilng l« spending some time

in Toledo.

Miss Trcwa WlntPre- vlsllsd Sunday

in Ann Arbor.

Wm. Benton spent Sunday with hi*

mo'her in Dexter.

Mines Lula and Mina Rteger were

Sunday In Toledo.

Louis Herrick of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Toney Nlnkleaud daughter ofYpsl-

lantl spent Sunday here.

Mis* Sadie Rpeer was the guest of
Dealer relatives Sunday.

Miss Mary V. Btlmenn came home
from Lansing Wednesday.

Miss Jennie McGee of Battle Greek
visited friends here Sunday.

Dr. A. L. Sieger and Harvey Bplegcl-

berg were Sunday In Monroe.

Min Grace McKernan of Ypsllantl
spent Sunday with her parents.

Mrs. II. N. Long of Pittsburg is Hie

guest of Mrs. Harlow this week.

Misses Anna and Ida Mast were the
guesla of Jackson relatives Sunday.

Miss Anna Zulke of Michigan Center

was Sunday the guest of her parents.

Miss Bessie Wade was the guest of
Jackson friends the «rst of the week.

Misses Emma, Bertha and Mary 8eld
of Jackson weB* visitors here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wilherell were
the guests of Manchester relatives Bun

day.

Charles L. Gebaurer of Cleveland, Ohio

Is the guest of his annt Mrs. Amelia

Hieber,

Mrs. U. '8. Wlnana and children of
Iqulque, Chill arrived here Tuesday

evening.

Mrs. I. Vogel who baa been in Ann

Arbor the past two weeks returned homo

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webster will
spend Thanksgiving with relatives inChicago -v

Mrs. Dennis Hayes who has been visit-

ing her parents here has returned lo her

home in Detroit.

Mrs. Arthur Corwin and daughter of

Toledo are the guests of her mother

Mrs. Mary Winans.

Herbert McKune who has been spend

log several weeks with his parents has

returned to Detroit.

Miss Lottie Wackenhut of Wayne
visited Saturday and Sunday with her
p,,qPl. Mr «nd Mr*. G.AVackenhiil

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Weiss and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Patterson were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailor of Denton

Sunday.

I AS II BN BT

The Stanford's CormpudeDts.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,  SPECIAL SALE! !
it Chaim, MIcklfM, at thi «'(* of | Wl Wf-lUU!

TORTURED FOR SCIENCE.

RnaalanB Safcjeeted lo H«r» of Violet
Ll*bl In Uerman Portrraa nuU
Bralne Permnnentlr Shattered.

Bitremelr Ancient.
Little Jim— Your Uran'pa is awful

old, ain't he?
Little Bob— Yes-airee! Why. he’s *o

old that he can’t remember the time
when he wasn't living!— Puck.

gAHClBCO.

Mrs. Jamea Richards have been a few

days at Chelsea.

Mr aud Mrs. B. Whitaker were Sat-
urday in Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Henty Schatz were

visitors here Sunday.

Don’t forget the social at Fred Kalm
bach's Thursday night.

Frank lllgglna Is now employed at

the Glazier Stovo, Works.

Miss Emma Fahrner of Sylvan was the
guest of Miss Eva Notten Sunday.

Mrs. John Miller returned home Sun-
day after spending a few weeks at Hast-'

ings.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seld attended the
Glrhach Lehman wedding at Chelaea
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kaiser and the laters

slater from Canada spent Sunday at

Mtinith. . 
Hev. Sehoou of Chelaea conducted

services at the German Liilhoran church

Sunday evening. '

There » III he Thanksgiving services at

the German M. K. church Thursday a.
in. a! 10 o' clock . i

VNADIU.A.

Julia and Alice Glbney were In Chel-

sea Saturday.

Mrs. Watson Lane and daughter were

In Chelsea Saturday.

Mrs. L. K. Hadley visited her alster

Mrs. W. II. Smith Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Ilolmea are spending

a week with their pwenta.

John Harris riimencei) clerking for

A. C. Watson Monday morning.

Don’t forget the fair to be held In the

Methodist church December 3 and 4.

John Harris spent part of last week

with his sister Mrs. Harley Andrus of

Pontiac.

Mrs. George Hoylan entertained her

sister Mrs Thus. Marker, of South Lyons

last week,

 llev. Crow-ford of Detroit will preach

in the Presbyterian rhiirch next Sunday

evening.

Mabel Ilartsuil started for Redmond,

Waslilnglon Tuesday morning where she

expects to work for Herman Heed.

The ojster supper at the Gleaner
hall Wedueyd^y evening was well at-

tended and a good lime reported by all

presM. 11
N ' many from here attended lh«

Ideal Entertainment at Gregory Monday

evening on account of the sltriuy
weather.

At Challte, Michigan, fit th* ®[
builuMi, Nov. 17th, 1908, « cil lud
for by Uw CommlaaloDcr of the
Banking Dep*rtm«nL

BMOORCBS.

Loans and dtaoounta .....
Bond8,mortgag«B^*ourUlM 2i8,049.*i

Premiums paid on bond*..
Overt! ra fU ...... . .......

Banking bouse ..........
Furniture and fixture*. . .

Other real eetate .........
U. 8. boodz ..... 2,000.00
Due from bank*

In reserve ftltlea 6S.08l.96

Exc’gee for clear-

ing Iioum ...... 6,196 62

U. B. and national
bank currency.. 4,047.00

Gold coin ........ 9,220.00

Sllvercoln ....... 1,262.00
Nickel* and cent*. 172.99 f9, 970.67
Check*, cash Item*, Inter-

nal revenue account. . . S19.92

140.00

1,729.60

80,000.00
9,724.84

4,000 00

Total ........... $529,868 68

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00

Surplus Bind ..... . ..... 20,000.00
Undivided profit*, net. . . 10,268.36

Divldenda unnaid ........ 68 00
Commercial de-

posit* ........ 70,532 30

Certificate* of de-

posit ......... 67,2°5.27

Saving* deposit*. 177, 21 9. 69

Saving* cerlifi-
caU» .......... 131,369 90 439,096.18

On ladies’ Petti-
coats while they
last at the prices
below:

Lot No. l-8klrt worth $mj
now 98o.

Lot No. 2— Skirt worth $1.75*

now $1,39,

Lot No. 3 - Skirt worth $2.00

now $1,59.

We will alio Include lome
Walking Skirt* worth $3.00

to dose them out at ma"u-

facturor* coal which I* $1.98

ourSee
$7,00 and $8.00.
the county.

new line of Walking Skirts at C5.00 I

1 *ftnn The latest ever show

Total ........... $629,363 63

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above atalemeul i* true lo the

best oi my knowledge and belief.
Tmco. E. Wood, Cashier.

Bubecribed and sworn to before me
(hi* 23 day of Nov. 1903.
Amp* K. Btimsos, Notarv Public.

t Fh*nk P. Glazikii,
Correct— At leat: | Wm. J. Knait,

( W . P. Bcbkhk,

Directors.

DIItKCTOlU.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
G. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Win. J. Knapp, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. D. Illudelaug, F. P. Glazier.

H. 1. Sllmeon:

The Chelsea Drj Goods $ Shi

I FINE MILLINERY.
^ Wo have in our magnificent fall stuck ol Millinery all of the h-vling
^ crratluus oUho season iu

I PATTERN pf TRIMMED HATS:
£ ami tho swcilesl line of Novelties ever shown In Chelsea, \VB |m|i

you to ijill and inspect our goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

RubsIhii refugees now in Berlin relate

a fresh form of torture devised nud prac-

ticed on political prisoners confined In
the terrible Schlussenberg fortress.
They assert the brain* of RuaBian po-

litical prisoners are permanently in-
jured by long exposure to rays of violet

light. The subject selected for scientific
torture la placed in a large many win-
dowed cell. Into which the sunlight
streams tarough violet panes and by

night from electric lights. Day and night

violet rays are poured on the prisoner,

sleeptag and waking, until everything
looks violet, his food and even his flesh.

The effect of the scientific cruelly 1*
to produce Irritation and ultimately
cause a change in the structure of the
brain cells. The power of consecutive

thought disappears, sensory imprea-
alons cannot be orderly arranged.- The
victim is not Insane, only stupefied
mentally.

Frequently the victim never recovers.

Hs might be leased without peril to
the government While red rays mad-
den, violet rays produce incurable brain

lassitude. There Is no proof that all po-

litical prisoners at Schlussenberg are
treated thus. Which prisoners are sub-

jected to this new scientific torture re-

mains a secret of this most secret of ail
Russian prisons.

INCREASE IN SUICIDES.

Statistics Show Higher Rale «f Self-
Harder la Xew York Clt r la 1008

Thaa Year Precedlag.

According to statistics compiled by
Dr. William H. Cullfoy, register of the
bureau of vital statistic*, there were
772 lulcldes in New York city In 1902,
of which number 477 were in the bor-

ough* of Manhattan and the Bronx. The
number of luldde* in those two bor-
ough* ten years ago was only 24L Na-
tive born women to the number of 73
killed themaelve* In this city last year.

There were altogether 198 woman eul-
ddei, of which S3 were Irish, 26 German
and 19 Russian. The suicide rate fane In-
creased In Manhattan and the Bronx

from 14 to each 100,000 Inhabitant* in
1892 to 22 to each 100,000 In 1902. New
tork la now fifth In tfie suicide Hat of
American ettlea, which I* let’ by SL
Lonia, with a rate of 25.7.

Population of Pokln*.
The estimates of the population of

Peking vary from 600,000 lo 1,600,000.

Loss of Flesh
When you can’t eat break-

fast, take Scott’s Emulsion.

When you can’t eat bread
and butter, take Scott’s
Emulsion. When you have

been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more

nourishing, take Scott’s
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat

fat Scott's Emukion is a
great fattener, a great

strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body

tissues, not only fat Scott’s

Emukion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con-
valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott’s
Emukion k a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural

tonic.

Scott’s Emulsion for bone,

flesh, blood and nerve.

THE MA: KfcTS.

(Tii lsca buyers oiler Unlay, tho follow

iug prices:

WTieal, iv«l or white .......... 80
Oats .......................... 35

Itye ........................... 51

Harley, per hundred .......... 1 00,1 10

I leans .............................. 1 40 to 1 30

Clover seed .................... 5 50

Live Ik ef Cattle ............. .. 21 to 3J

Veal f ilves ... . ............... 05J
Live Hogs ..................... 3 50

Lamb*....'. ..... ............... 3 to 05

Cl liekeiis, spring ............. 08
Fowls ..........   07

Potatoes ........ .......... ''...85 to 40

Caliliiige, per doz ...............

Apples.sliippingi barrel ............

Apples, drying, bushel .............

Unions ....................................

Butter ........................

Kwt» ..........................

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Keif CimercialiSaraii Bail
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Nov, 17, 1903, ae called
for by Ihe Commlasloner of the
Banking Department.

HKS0UH0E3

Loans and dlscounte ..... $ 73,877.67
Bondi, mortgages, secori lies '266,526. 88

Premiums paid on hoods., 318.75'
Overdraft* .............. 1,366.92
Banking house ..... ..... 7,600.00
Furniture and fixture*. . . 1,587.50

Due from other batiks and
banker* ............. 18,630.00

U. 8. bond*.... 5,600.00
Due from banks

In reserve cilies 38,271 .49

U.8. and national
bank currency. 11,396.00

Gold coin ....... 9,397.60

Sllvercolu ...... 1,686,15
Nickels ami cent* 208.54 6fi,8)9.68
Checks, cash items Inter-

nal revenue account. ... . 190,71

Total ............ 9i36,v|7.il

I.IARILITIItl

Capital stock paid in ____ $ 40,000.0o

Surplus ................ 8,000.00

THE WATCH STORE.
ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES. ALL PRICES

and each Watch the best of its kind,
whatever the kind.

I mend watches too— mend them in the right
way. I know how.

F. KANXLPHNER j|
Watch us for Watches.'*^ 6

HARNESS

7, 479.73

MADK l Of/.Vu A l>A /.V.

"One of Dr. Kbigtf New Life Pills
ca. h night b>r iwo weeks has put me in
m - •leeiia’ again" writes D. II. Turner of
Demf *ey town, Pa. They're the beat In
ihe world fur liver, stomach and bowels.
Purely vegetaMe. Never gripe. Only
25c at Glazier A Sllmaon Drug Store.

CUM A TIC CVKKS.
The Iniluence iif rllmallc comllllons in

the cure of consumption la very much
overdrawn The pour iHlent, and the
rich patient, t >3, ran do much belter at
home l>

Ion, anti „ . .

Free expectoration In the morning ..
made certain by German Syrup, an Is a

latlent, t >3, rendu niiich belter at
by proper attention to food digest-

nd a regular use of (Jarman Syrup,
expectoration In the morning Is

__ certain by German Syrup, an Is a
good night’* rest and the absence of that
weakening cough and debllatlug night
iweat. Beetles* nights and ihe exhaus-
tion due to coughing, the greatest dan-
ger and dread of Ihe coniumptlve, can
be prevented or slopped b^ taking Ger
man Byrap liberally And \ regularly
Should you be able to \go to)* warmer
clime, yon will fiud that ouo-bf the tbou-
aandi of coneumptives there, He few who
are benefited and regain strength are
thoaa who use German Syrup. Trial
bottles, 25c; regular slz®, 76c. Glazier
ASilmtor.i

Undivided profits, riel.

Dividends unpaid 128.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 61,449.32
Certificates ol

deposit ...... 18,323.68
Certified check*. 1,000.00
Savings deposits 282,538.97

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 25,272.61380,767 68

Total ............ $136,217.11

Slate of Michigan, Cotiniy of Wadi-
lenaty, ss.

1, J, A. Palmer, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear lhat
the above statement is true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
John A. Pai.iikr, Cashier.

Subscribed and iworn lo before me
lids 21»t day of Nov., 1903.

Gko. A. BkGolr, Notary Public.
Correct— Atleal ;

II. 8. Holme*,

Edward Vogel,
R. S. Armstrong,

Director*.

We now have a full
at the Steinbach Store
within the next

assortment of Harness
which must be sold

THIRTY DAYS.
as we expect to make some changes very soon
and the

STOCK MUST BE KEDUCED.
We shall make prices to close. Do not miss

the opportunity.

"W. J.

All Standard want ad* bring restlta.

Chelsea Greenhouse.

tili

‘II

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

Phone connection CheUeo, illch.

‘ISOJV BL3VESES

;'D

Joat the thibg for results.

want ad*.

Standard

We wfQ lend jrotf |

a free sample.

B« »ur* that thiz pWw*
la the form of a Mtel Ii on
tht wrapparef ovary botik

#( EmuUM you bay.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
aiENttn,

4WP«artSt,N.Y.
f$fr«ri$t,«*ii0W>-

Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
try a highball

W bolesale Deparlment-WInan'a Jewelrv Rn>»

•KttftKRKWKr.KWRWrKKWWKIWWKKRKK'JtKWa’.atKKlUtKK

(Minis of anj Shape or Silt

can be made in our large
workshop. The human

j form presents no diffioul-
j ties our cutting, fitting

and large staff of work-
men can’t successfully
overcome.

Suits made by us are

Suits with style

and Fit.

Endless varieties of all the good, durable aII<i
things. We show goods on the board, not on Pj* .

500 different patterns to select from. No end to \

Odd Vestings, Suits and Overcoating

Yours for good Goods and tho fellow that back* them up-

RAFTREY THE TAILOR-
’Phone 37, 1 1 1 1 1

Take The Chelsea Standad

AND GET\ ALL THE NEWS.

, ...S' ... T 
trt
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THANKSGIVING
DAY OPPORTUNITIES.

The Tb»nk«|*»lB* Dinner, loes than twa weeki away, ia aa event (or

,h|0h evrrjr hottiewlfe prepare* wilh unuaua) care. Throoghout the

f hole country the oarefnl bnyera are on the lookout for the flneit food

obtainable ior thla annual feaat.

One aeoret of aocoeaeful merchandUIng la the perauadlng of a pro*-

pMtlre ouatomer to try an uhoommonly good quality ol any article. It la a

Mtter beginning than le a flnt aale of a cheap article at a apeclal low price .

-Quality ia remembered after price la forgotten" la an old and true laying

_»o old that experience bae proved It. No one denlea that trade built up

on quality I* more aatlafaotory to both buyer and aeller than la “Job lot

bargain’’ dealing.

Urn Supply of Good ItiiogsliiEal is Most Complete

New California walnuts 20c pouifl
Now almonds, Imported 20c pound

Now mixed nuts loc pound

Selected queon olive loc, 25c and 40c bottle

Stuffed olives 10c and 25c bottle

' Nut moats of nil kinds, frbsli and sweet

mincemeat goods
Choice spy apples 50c bushel '

New seeded raisiiiH I2e pound
Cleaned sultana raisins He pound

Cleaned English currants 10c package.

Extra largo cleaned currants 12c package.

• Boiled cider, quarts 20c.

Pure ground spices with the essential oils all left in; ogr ground spices

aro better than you can buy anywhere else in Chelsea, try them, and con-

vince yourself.

Now citron, orange and lemon peel

THE FLO UK
must l»e the best, if you would have your baking a complete success. Wo
rec commend

The Roller King brand at $2.50 per hundred pounds

Henkle's Bread Flour at $2.50 per hundred

Jackson Gem, warranted at $2.20 per hundred f
Pillsbury's Bakers patent at $2.50 per hundred

COFFEES

FRUITS
Large ripe bananas 20c dozen

Borne not so good at 10c and 15c dozen

Fancy Malaga grapes 20c pound

New York state Catawba grapes 25c basket
Florida oranges, russet or bright, atj30e and 40c dozen

Finest 0 crown layer tigs 20c pound

Good layer figs 10c per 1 pound package

Now Halowee dates at.lOc pound
Imported layer raisins 20c pound

VEGETABELS
Fresh, crisp golden heart celery

Hothouse lettuce, Hubbard squash, yellow ruttabaggas ami Jersey

sweet potatoes

Sweet wrinkled peas 15c can

Early June peas 10c can

Finest canned corn 13c can

OYSTERS
Try ours and get Oysters. Not water.

Standards 24c can

Selects 30c can

Standards in bulk 30c quart

Finest Elsie Full Cream Cheese 16c pound
Urge late Howe cranberries at 12c quart

TO SATISFY YOUR UHOCEHY WANTS GO TO

Freeman Bros.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1903-
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LOCAL EVENTS
or THE PAST WEEK FORor the ran webe fob

TUB STUM'S REMBHS.

teave orders for Christmas and New
Years Ice cream with M. L. Burkhart.

Rev. Dr. Holmes will preach the
I Thanksgiving sermon In Stockbrldge-

The Ice at Cavanaugh Lake is about

three inches thick and the ice boating
is One. t>

The union Thanksgiving service of
the Protestant bodies vHH this year be
quite and Inovation, Iq that It Ip to be

held in the evening. Thla Is the break-

ing of an old custom, but perhaps s more

general attendance will justify the

change. The services will be held at

the Methodist church and Rev. W. H.

Hicks will deliver the sermon.

GRAND DISPLAY
it 8

The Ladies Research Club will meet

I next Monday evening with Mrs. Fred
Iloedel.

Tuesday the little renluant of the old

band of Pottawatomie Indians gathered

about tho old booch tree near Hartford,

Van Buron county, for the purpose of

electing a chief to snoceed Bazll, who
has Just gone to tho liappy hunting
grounds. Since of old, Chief Pokagon

died several different men have been at

the head of tho tribe.

Ladies’ Suits, Cloth Coats, Cloth and Plush Capes,

Fur Jackets, Skirts, Misses and Children’s

Coats are now on Sale.

If The Standard reaches you in time

to Jog your memory let It remind you of
the supper at tho townhall tonight.

The window trims of the various stores

this last week, have boon quite sug-
gcstlvo of tho festive Thanksgiving sea-

son.

Mr. Frank P. Glazier, accompanied by

his wife, left Tuesday morning for a ten

days' business trip Hast, where he will

close contracts for tho sale of tho cele-

brated B. & B. Hue of wickless cook
stoves for tho seSson of 1904. Before

returning they will visit their son, Har-

old, who is at present In attendance at

Eastman's Business College.

A regular mooting of Olivo Chapter,
|0. K. 8., will be held Wednesday, Dec. 2,

at 7 p. m. A good attendance Is i

quested.

The postoffico will be closed from 9

I o'clock a. m. until 0 p. m. Thanksgiving
day. The R. F. D. carriers will make no

trip on that day.

Tho excavation under the side walk

of the Hatch-Dura nd block has been fill-

ed with cinders the past week and a

cement walk will be built there on.

. Tho time card of the Jackson and
ilattlo Creek Trtctlon company appears

this week in The Standard. Consult
it when about to travel west of Jackson

Fashionable city garments with from one-third to
one-half the fashionable city prices clipped off.
If you buy a ready-to-wear garment at our store
this season you'll surely be In the swim and
won’t need to put your pocket-book entirely
out of business.

The following is tho report of school

district No. 10 Lyndon for month ending

November 18, 1903. Those having an
average of 95, Lewis Radios; 90, Francis

and Howard May, Pearl Hadley, Vova
Hadley, Robert Heatley, Willie Birch, |

Grace Hudson, Stella Collings; 85, Kthel-

bert Heatley. I/ouis Hadley, Stella Col- 1

lings, Francis and Howard May have
not boon absent or tardy during tho
month. Louis Hadley and Willie Birch

have not misspelled a word in written j

spelling during tho months.

Genevieve Young, Teachor.

Every one 'of the garments we show is New York
City tailored by the largest manufacturers in the
business. We have therefore the stylish garments
and the perfect fitting garments and the artistic
tailored garments made from the most popular
fabrics known to the trade.

!00 WILL BE SURPRISED WHEN YOU SEETHE DISPLAY AID HEAR THE PRICES

Beginning with next Sunday Adam
Kppler will close his meat market on

that day and will continue until farther

notice to have the market closed Snn-

days.

Our brands aro surpassed by none. We have the largest stock and
the greatest number of varieties, all of thom'good.values for tho money.

Most |>opular of all is our famous Standard brand, Mocha and Java. A
perfect blend of No. 1 Mocha and Java with the finest grades of Mexican

and Central American coffees growing It is a favorite at25c pound.

Charm Java at. 35c pound

Seal brand Mocha and Java 38c pound

South Sea blend at 25c poune

A very fine line of good coffees at 13c, 15c and 20o pound

Miss Amanda Merker returned homo
Friday morning, after spending several

months with relatives in Iowa, Minne-

sota and Wisconsin, having a very en-

joyable time.

The charter members of tho new fra-
Iternal insurance order known as tho
Royal Circle, will moot Friday pvening

in Forester hall for tho installation of

the local chapter.

Congressman Townsend is taking care

of tho papers in his district pretty well

In the matter of Congressional Records.

Tho Standard for I to part is very glad to

receive it, but at tho same time fools j

like making tho suggestion that Con-

gress would do well to establish a sort

of supplement to tho Record that would

toll In a concise, readable way Just
what goes on in Congress. Tho Record

will bo a fine historical document, por- 1

Imps, a hundred years hence when learn-

ed men, with lots of time, will investi-

gate them, but Just at present they

serve pretty well to conceal tho few

pertinent facts one often wants to know.

We have ladles’ new box coats at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50^0 and $10.00.

This cut shows our $12.00 ladles coat made from
extra heavy all-wool Kersey Cloth, with guaranteed
satin linings. Look at the style. Look at the work-
manship. Where can you find Its equal for the
money? All colors, black, castor, red, blue and tan.

Ladles' suits at $9.00, $11.50, $14.75. $16.50, $18.00
and $20.00.

Ladles' Skirts at $2.00, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50,
J $6.50, $8.00 and $9.50.

Ladles’ Cloth Capes at $4.50, $7.58, $9.00, $12.00
and $15.00.

Ladies' Plush Capes at $5.00. $6.50, $7.50 and $12.00.

Come and look. We have what you want at lower
prices than you must pay at other places.

0

James Mullen who has been day watch-

Iman at tho M. C. crossing, has been

transferred to a better poeltion in De-
troit, and he will take his family there

in about two weeks.

The Lima Kpworth League will have

I an oyster supper In the church Friday

evening, Dec. 4, and also a literary and

musical program. Supper 15 cents, extra

dishes of oysters 10 cents.

Harold Glazier, who is at present in
attendance at Eastman Buaineaii co.i e,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., is playing on tho

football team of that school. Two weeks

ago his team played tho West Point
Cavalry team and beat it— 20 to 0. A
week later they mot the West Point
Artillery team and cleaned up that
bunch -.36-0. As ,1s well known, they
know how to play tho game at West
Point, and a team that can beat any of
theirs must know tho game pretty well.
Harold will give us pointers on eastern

football whep ho returns.

Since writing the above Hurold has

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

By order of tho state board of health

I every child who attends tho public
Hc.hools should take with them an indi-

vidual drinking cup. This rule should
be strictly enforced for tho wellfare of

of tho children.

QUICK ARRKaT.
J. A. Gulledgs of Verbena, Ala. was

twice in the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 24 tnmor*. After doc-
tors and all reraedlea failed, Bucklen e
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and cured him. It can-

Binco writing ...» »»»- ---- ---- - , Ict)M ftnd 'w||, pain. 25o at
again written, and in his last game he Q|Bller * ptimson druggist. _
played right guard with his team against

Princeton scrubs and the score was—
0 to 0. Princeton 'varsity team this

year is champion of the Bast,

Another yellow and blue turkey, such

as wltnossod by many Cholaea people at

Ann Arbor last Thanksgiving, will again

do duty as a mascot at Chicago to-
morrow. Dr. Rand, ol Charlotte pre-

pares tho birds.

There will be a box social for the
benefit of the newly organized Sharon

baud at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cer-
vvinka on the evening of December 9.

All are conlially invited and a largo

attendance is expected.

Mrs. Jaa. Reilly died at her home in
Dex(er township on Tuesday afte linger-

ing illness of over a year. The obsequies

will bo held from the church of Our

Udy of tho Sacred Heart at 10 o’clock

Friday morning. The Mass will be sung

by her pastor, the Rev. Fr. Consldlno.

, , ouzibii, <>. -

In pioneer daya a shooting tournament

I with rifles was usual just prior to
Thanksgiving, but now tho matter is
settled by a raflle. There is one going

on tonight in the billiard rooms. Less

skill will be required than in tho old
way, but it will get the birds just the

same.

Ctirtsea Lumbers Produce Co J

WANT COLUMN

The Ladies' Research Club was de-
lightfully entertained Monday evening
by Mrs. Jazeb Bacon, the president of

the organization. Not only were the
club much in evidence but they wore
prlviledged to extend the Invitation to

a still wider circle, including even mere

men, who aro usually considered too
dense for club purposes. They enjoyed

this occasion, however, and a direct ap-

peal was made to their understanding by

a prettily served luncheon in the dining

>ni. Progressive flinch and dominos

furnished amusement for those who
could “progress" as much as once, and
those who couldn’t accomplish as much
wore contented just to be present. In

appreciation of Mrs. Bacon's hospitality

her club friends gave hor a fine testi-
monial in tho way of a sot of silver

spoons.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

O^ySTIEIRS
Oranges, Lemons. Bananas.

Olives. Sweet Potatoes. Cranberries.

Dates.

IF YOU want a flrat clasa job of e«w
filing, go to.Thacher Bros. Every saw
warranted. Shop In rear of Frank
Shaver’s barber shop. Also pattern
work, cabinet work and all kinds of
wood work repaired.

FOR SALE— Cottage organ, In good con-
dition. Cheap. Inquire of Mrs. C.
Curtis, Grant atreet.

Houae and lot In Lima Center for sale

or rent. R. F. D. No. 8 R. T. Wheelock.

TO RENT— Home on Orchard street.
Inquire of Chauocey Hummel.

Figs. Prunes.

Squash. Lettuce. Celery.

Grapes. Spanish Onions. Cabbage.

Maple Syrup and Sugar. Saratoga Chips.

English Walnuts.- Mixed Nuts. Peanuts.

Confectionary and Baked Goods.

FOR'SALE- Light team, dray and bar
neaa. Inquire of A. C. Welch.

NOTICE— All pereons are forbid to hunt
trap or treapaaa on my farm under
penalties of the law. 0. HeydlautF.

8.11 .11 kind, of room,*, wmijullupl,." roofln,, TI.r*pl,

black diamond prtp*r*i roofing, Big B line.
White pine, rod nod White cedar abl.qjl*, brick, tile, ll»e. ceteert.

Fannert’ merket for ell kind, of farm produce,-

Rat. William H. Warren, D. D., of
Lansing, superintendent of home mis-

sions for Michigan for the Congroga

tional churches, will speak at the Con
gregational church nextSnnday morn-

ing. Dr. Warren brings an inspiring and

foroeful message, and all are Invited to

hear him.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Qet our prlces-we will save you money.

Your* for square dealing end honsat welghta.

Obelaea Lumber & Produce Co.(
omco. comer Main street and M. C. B. R.

very town on the banks of the raging
Ypei-Aira ia expected to furnish at least

one delegate to the annual ball whieh

the navigators of the trblley cart are

accustomed to give about this time of

year. PUUp Bteger therefore; went
down to Wayne last week and partici-

pated in the festivities.

The Standard has scoured the follow-

ing story dowu at the “Rummage Sale,;’
and it Isn't a mlafit or threadbare either.

Whether appropriately or not the sale
has boon held In the undertaking rooms

of 8. A. Mapes & Co. One morning last

week one of the ladies In charge come

down to open up for the daya business.

She did so and came directly out again

and sought reinforcements. Strength-

ened by numbers a return was mode to

the undertaking rooms. There stretched

upon its back, toes of boots pointed sky-

ward and iHwseesed of the appearance

of some uufoi Innate meeting death out
In the cold and pitiless night lay cover-

ed with a shoot a- dummy. It looked
like the real thing, however, and there

were representative citixena lined up
way to the center of tho street ready

to give advice but not to touch the

thing with a bean pole.

WANTED— Five hundred bushela
corn to purchase by Frank Leach.

WARNING— All persona are hereby for-
bid, hunting, trapping, or trespassing
on my farm under penalty of law.
Christian F. Fahrner. ,

N

J. S. OTTIVriMIIlVGrfS. I

WOOD FOR BALE— Four foot or block
sorted to suit you, at reasonable prices.
Order* by postal card promptly filled.
F.H. Baldwin B. F. D. No. 8.

#
m

ElinLogsiHickory Bolts

WANTED— Elm log* must be No. 1 in
qualltr, 16 Inches and up; sound hearts

and 19 feet 0, or fl feet 3 long. Hickory

Delta must be smooth live timber,
mostly 40 Incne* long, 7 Inches and up

hi diameter. DWIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY, Detroit, Mich. 2

ILL STEEL HAMERS 35 CEm *#«*$##
ISrETKT STOKE. I

Everybody Is inlvted to come and see onr NEW STORE and leern our ,

plan of operating It. We are receiving new goods every day, and we w
hall be headquarters for g

Slaves, Hardware, Paints and Oils, Crockery, ?
etc., and our system of ONE PRICE to all will appeal to you as being *"

right way to eell goods and our Price* will alwayi be the
IX) WjKoT.

§
si

Bacon Co-Operative Co. I— ---- • - *1*1
MUMMMl

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF CROCKERY.

BEHCH WBH&ERS $3.00.

NOTICK— 480 scree of land either for
sale, rent on iharee or for cash rental .

nx*.._a_A Ml eaeamAW a#

a sr/gk THiirg.

It Is said that nothing leeure except
death and taxee, but that ta not alto*
gether un*.' Dr. King'* New Djecav.
ery for consumption Is a ears earn for all

lung w»d thro* troubles. Thooeand*
cm testify to that. Mrs. 0. B. VanMetre
of Bhepherdtown, W. Va, aaya "I bad a

Situated 4} miles north of Gbelsea.
Inquire nf J. 8. Gorman.

J houae and lot recent-
by William Schmidt on
• Inquire cf TurnBull

TO RENT— A
Avery.

house. Inquire of

STYLISH MILLINERY
My stock of up-to-date Millldery embraces all the leaden in

PATTERN ^ TRIMMED HATS
Titauk^viog day^heobrerv^at

theehmrehof Our lady of the Sacred “."f* lhlng i heard of. but got no
Heart with the celebration of High Mom 0nB botU* of Dr. KI6g,i Naw
by Rev. Ff. Oonaldlno at 9iW a. m. --- ------- - ---- - *"*
prayer for the Civil Authorities

W4

Litany of the Batata will be recited
after and the TeDeum will be sung

by the entire congregation.

___ abeolutely.’
ip, whooping cmjA,nu, — — — ooMumptlon. Try

ft. It’* guaranteed by Glaaior ft Stlmion
druggist. Trial bottle* free. Regnlil
alaee 60c, f 1.00.

Dboovery then cured
Ufa Infallible for crooi

Jnd0*ri0,u
' of 80,000, Who can attend to
land offlee dtttlao pf a general
 oBoe and book bindery. Pair
aid and anlnvastmaat of tIOOO
Ira tea stack ot a |15,000 com - 1

and our Novelties consits of all the latest and
best offered this season.

You are cordially invited to call and examine tho fine bate.

MA.I?Y HAAB. i

il

WMmk.
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THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL sAA°cS£S£5
lv Mortay Robarta Author of -Tha Coloa«w.“ "Tha Fi^Hvaa."
LfyrifJkt. 1 »'*l , t'ltt! • Cn r ft « >«»(<«»(# C*mp*my.
flpirttM, 1*9*. *» X. C. /‘aft * Camjiasf, ( Ia«*r#*ra<«a.>

(CBnllnUeJ.)

Tat he did dm duty like a man.
Though many thing* were etnaage to
him, he tumbled to them rapldty.
One of his fads had been doing orna-
mental work even when he was an
admiral, and he put fresh “pointing"
on the poop ladder rails for Blaker In
n way that brought every one to look
at It. Thera was no one on board
who could come within sight of him
at any fancy work, and this so pleated
Simpson that the adaiiral never had

a cross word till they were south of
the Horn. Then by chanco the mate
and me raptkln had a few words
which ended In Simpson getting much
the worst of the talk. Aa luck would
have It, the admiral was the handiest

to vent his spite on. and Simpson
.caught him a smack on the side of the
head that made him see stars.

"Don’t stand listenin’ there to what

don’t concern you. you damned lazy
hound." h^!sald. And when -the ad-
miral picked himself off the deck.
Simpson made a rush for him. The
admiral dodged him and shot up the
poop ladder. He took off his cap toj
the paptaln, while Simpson foamed
on die main deck and called him in
vain,; At any other time Blaker would
have gone for the seaman who dared
to escape n thrashing for the moment
hy desecrating the poop, but now he
*as willing to annoy Simpson.
"Well, what do you want?” he

roared.

The admiral made a really elegant
bow.

"Well, sir, l wanted to know wheth-

er Western Ocean custom goes here.
I’ve been told that If I can thrash your

mate. I shall have his job. They say
forward that that’s your rule, and if
so, sir. 1 should like your permission

to send Mr. Simpson forward and take
his place."

There was something so open and

Ingenious iu the admiral that Captain
Blaker, for tho first time on record,
burst Into a shout of laughter. He
went to the break of the poop and ad-

dressed the mate.

"Do you hear, Mr. Simpson?" he In-

quired genially.

"Send him down, sir," said Simpson.
"Are you sure you can pound

him?”
Simpson gritted his teeth and

foamed at the mouth,
‘Rltk him off the poop, sir,"

The admiral spoke anxiously.

"I’m a first class navigator, sir. Is

It a bargain? ’

And Blaker, who had never liked
Simpson, laughed till he cried.

“Are you willing to stake everything

-ea your flghtin’ abilities, Mr. Simp-

son?"

And when Simpson said “Aye"
through bis teeth, the admiral jumped

down on the malt* deck.
Now. according to all precedents,

the fight should have been long and
arduous, with varying fortunes. But
the admiral never regarded preced-
ents, and inside of ten seconds Mr.

Simpson was lylug totally Insensible
under the apare 'topmast. To encoun-

ter the admiral’s right was to escape
death by a halr’^ breadth, and It took
Charles Simpson. Able Seaman (vice
Mr. Simpson. Chief Officer), two
hours- and a quarter to come to.
"And I thot ho couid tight,” said

the disgusted skipper. "Coble right
u pi'll r. What’s-your-name: you're the
man for me. There ain't no reason
for you to trouble alxnit my second
mat", for Simpson could lay him out
easy. All I ask of you Is to work
the whole crowd up good. And I don't
care if you are au admiral, you an1
the right sort all .the same. I guess
that Simpson must have retkoned lu-
struck a cyclone.'

And Blaker njbhed Ins hands Like

hut mind his gttn," said
"When he's very bad, he'll

\
And

“la It • barBiln?"

Simpson at the fight between tho ad-
miral and -Knight, he did not know
when he had enjoyed himself more.
He improved the occasion by going
below and getting far too much to
drink, as was bis cusitom. And the
promoted admiral took charge of the

deck. . . ' V / '

. ’’Ability tella anywhere," -dald Sir
Richard Dmm. “I didn’t rise Hti ^he
service for nothing. Ship me where
you will, and 111 come to the top. If
I don’t lake this hooker into New
fork as captain and roster, I'll die
ID the attempt."
He had quite, come ^o .himself and

was beginning to enjoy ’himself. HU
natural and acquired authority blos-
somed wonderfully when he took on
the new job. and as Blaker never
swore, the admiral’s gift of larguage
was a itrCat vUarhwfi. satisfaction; to

him. Wiggins accepted Un aftwatkw
without a murmur. Even Simpson
himself bore no malic* whew hi* rep-
planter not only showed none, hut af-
ter knocking the boson's bend againat

a bollard, gave his pine* to the former
mate. Though he kept the men work-
ing and got the last ounce out of
them, none of them were down on
him.

"I tall you. he's an admiral, sure,"
they said.
“He's got all the ways of one, I

own," said Bill an old man-o’-war a
man. “I spoke to an admiral myself
once, or rather he spoke to me.”
"What did he say?" asked »he real

of his watch.

“He said," replied Bill proudly— “he
upped and said, 'You cross-eyed son
of a dog, If you don't jump I'll bash
the ugly head off you.’ And you bet
I jumped- Oh, he’a all the ways of
some admirals, he has.”
“Well, admiral or none." said the

rest of the crowd, “things goes on

pleasanter than they done when you
was male, Simpson.”
And Simpson grunted.
“And he gets more work out of us

than you done, either, Simpson, for
all your hammerin' of us."
•TH likely be hammerin' some of

you again shortly,” said Simpson. And
as he was cock of the walk in the
foc’sle, whatever he was In the ship,

the others dried up.

Nothing of great interest happened

till they were well east of the Horn
and hauled up for the northward run.
And then Blaker took to religion (or
what he called religion) and rum in
equally undiluted doses.

'Tm a miserable sinner. I am," he
said to the admiral, "but all the same
I'll do my fluty to the crowd."
He called them aft and preached

to them for two hours. And when
one man yawned he laid him out
with a well-directed belaying pin.
The next day, 'when it breezed up
heavily and they were shortening sail,

he called all hands down from aloft
Jn the ground that their souls were
of more importance than the work
in hand.

"Come down on deck, you misera-
ble sinners,'' paid Blaker, through a
speaking trumpet. His voice rose tri-

umphantly above tho roar of the
gale. "Come down on deck and listen
to me. For, though I'm a miser ble
sinner, tco, there's hopes for me, and

for you there's none, unless you mend
your ways, In accordance with what
I'm telling you."

Even with the speaking trumpet he
could hardly make himself heard over
the roar of the Increasing gale and
the thunderous slatting of the top-
sails in the spilllng-llnes.

"Don't you think, air, that they'd
better make the topsails fast before'
you speak to them?" said the admiral.

"No, I don't,” replied Blaker — "not

much I don't, not by a Jugful." For If
one of 'em went overboard, I'd be re-
sponsible before the throne. And don't
you forget It."
"Damme, he's mad." said Sir Rich-

ard — "mad as a march hare. She'll
be shaking the sticks out of her
soon."

He leant over the break of the
poop and called up Wiggins.
"Mr. Wiggins, one word with yon."
Wiggins came up, as Blaker roared

his text through the trumpet.

"Will you stand by me, Mr. Wig-
gins. if I knock him down and take
command?"
"I will

Wiggins,

shoot:"

It was not any fear of Blaker's six-
shooter that made the admiral hesi-
tate. To take the command, even
from a madman, at sea is a ticklish
task and may land a man in goal, for
ail his being a Shanghaied admiral.

_-"l tell you. Mr. Wiggins, that Simp-
son is a. good man. I’ll bring him aft
again."

And Wiggins made no objection
when Simpson was called up by the
admiral.

"Mr. Simpson," said the mate, "this

is getting past a joke. Have you any
objection to taking on your old job
If I secure this preaching madman and
lake command?"
Simpson was “full up" of the foc'sle,

and as he had a ve¥y wholesome ad-
miration tor the admiral, he was by
no means loth to‘*returu to his did
quarters.

"I'm with you. sir. In another quar-

ter of an hour we shall have the
sticks out of her."

And still Blaker bellowed Scripture
down the wind. Ho was still bellow-
ing. though what he bellowed wasn't
Scripture, when Simpson and Wig-
gins took him down below after five
minutes of a row In which the de-
posed captain showed something of
his ancient form as tho terror of the
Western Ocean. As they went, the
admiral, now promoted to being cap-
tain of a Cape Horner, picked up the
battered speaking trumpet add wiped
some of the blood from his face,
which had boon In collision.
“Up aloft with you and make those

topsails fast," he roared. "I^ook alive,
men, look alive!"

And they did look alive, for "Dicky”
Dunn never needed a speaking trum
pet In any wind that ever blew. When,
thing* ware anuggpil .down and the
Caflfonjla was walking north at an
«?a*y but irdmflndous gall, he felt like

a man again. He turned to Simpson
and Wiggins' with a happy Emile,
“Now We're comfortable, and things

are aa they should be, Mr. Sim

let tha men hare a tot of frog,
tov-n Mr. Blah sr?"
"YfaTiV*  aid Slmpaon cheerfully,

“wha» wa left him. he warat exactly
what you would call religious uor re-
£*4(1." : V'‘

Bet If Blaker was not happy, the ad
mlral area thoroughly delighted.

“Now you eee what 1 said was true,"
he declared at dinner that night; 'll
1 hadn't been an admiral and a man
bore to rite, how could I have been
shipped on board thla ship as a fore
mast hand and come to be captain In
six week** I'll be bound you never
heard of a similar case. Mr. Simpson."

And Simpson never had.
“Was It Shanghai Smith, do you

think, as put you here?" he asked.

The admiral had heard of Shanghai

Smith In the foc'ale.
“When I get back I’ll find out." he

said. "And If It was. I'll not trouble
the law. Mr. Simpson. I never allow
any man to handle me without getting
more than even."
“You don't," aaid Simpson. If his

manner was dry, It waa sincere.
“But I don’t bear malice afterwards.

Your health, Mr. Simpson. This kind
of trade breeds good seamen, after
all. But you are all a trifle roi«h."
Simpson explained that they had to

be.

"When the owners' scheme Is to

"Look alive, menl Look alive!"
have one man do three men's work,
they have to get men who will make
’em do It. And when tho owners get
a had name and their ships a worse,
then men like Shanghai Smith have to
find us crews. If you could got back
to San Francisco and hammer on own
Ci, some of us would be obliged to
you, sir."

"Ah, when I get hack!" Said the ad-
miral. "This will be a remarkable
yarn for me to tell, Mr. Simpson. L
still feel In a kind of dream. Would
you oblige me by going to Mr. Blaker
and telling him that if ho continues
to hammer at that door I'll have tho
hose turned on him."
. And when Simpson went to convey
this message, the admiral put his feet
on tho table and Indulged In a reverie.

"I’ll make, a note about Shanghai
Smith, and settle with him In full.
But I shall rise higher yet. 1 know
It’s In me. Steward!''

“Yes, sir," said the steward.

“I think I'll have some grog."
He drank to the future of Admiral

Sir Richard Dunn, master of the Cali-

fornia.

(To be continued.)

How little we know about subjects of which
we know nothing.

fa/iAi-i-umi-y rtrbit

tefortmfHl <« /or CO-
ratio* In lii/i'rca-

linn on I Ac tnrmlti
o/ ciicjr trron and
frlrnili o//orrthmigAC,

to rut lie* iniitualty ex-

peiulee mitlutei. Jt it
for imelanicol, com-
mrrctal anil profet-
clonal peoiile; the In-
dkiiluat employer,

emp’oye and cvitomer: and eoneieti of ertraeii
taken by permit . i.m from the ropy righted letteri,
the leeturei, notebook! and librariei of Kart M.
/halt, Oak Park, /ilinnli. lie ii hunting the,
rhol* world orer for ln,(Armotion of every da

teg)!)

i oajk
me to you. and he regreti hii Inability, pertonStty
to reply to contributor!. So far a* poiribh he
uUhu to haa In fAic cpacc (Ac rery idea you
would til! lojlnd here. You are at llberl y to lend
himany ikggeition you may ear* to. Hie collec-
tion wai il, tried In mi and noir contain! tin-
pabliihed information dating back to nut, trl(A
lyitematic plan! extending to me. Your ihort
llory of lome example of forethought giren to
Mm may prove to bi your moil caluable yi/l to
•there.

When Wondering Hindered Winning.
A man was standing at one end of n

street car and a lady was standing at

the other end.
There was one vacant seat and the

conductor called the lady's attention

to It, but she preferred to remain
where she was.
The vacant seat was between two

ladies, and one of these ladies sat next
to a man.

The other lady by the vacant scat
tried to get the lady by the man to
move next to her so that the man
who was standing could sit down by
the man who was seated.
The lady next to the man did not

move, though the other lady pulled

her by the sleeve and motioned for
her to sit near her.

In place of aittlng down between
the two ladles the man began to won-
der if the lady who would not move
could be the sister or wife of the man
who sat by her, and while be was
wondering another man hack of him-
came forward and took the seat. Then
the man who was standing soon saw
the lady about whom tie was wonder-
ing get off from the car alone. Would
some men hesitate to ail between two
ladies just because a person by mo-
tion without words had hinted that It
might he better to sit between a man
and a lady than between two ladles?

HAD MODIFIED HIB VIEWS

How Residence In Washington
Changed the Reformer.

A prominent newspaper man was
standing Ip a hotel lobby last night
exchanging anecdotes with a couple of

friends.
“I remember, a number of years

ago, a fellow tame down to Austin.
Texas, and started a paper." said the

newspaper man. "and his evident Idea

was to reform mankind.
He published his paper right along

for a while, striking lusty blows In
behalf of poor, fallen man. but the
time came when Austin proved too
contracted a field for his genius, so
he derided to remove to Washington,
publish his paper there, and wreak
havoc among the cormorants In their
very nests.

Well, he hadn't been in Washing-
ton but a few days when he was pre-
sented with a pass over all tho street

car linen ln the city' The11 he WBS
given a railroad pass, then another,
and Anally met the president of a big

railroad system.
"When he got bis first pass bis

hatred of the 'cormorants' was weak-
ened Just a little, and as the others

came In he grew still more and more
tolerant. Just after his interview
with tho railroad president be chanced

to meet a friend on the street.
'"Well, how's the crusade against

bond-holding iniquity progressing?'

Inquired the friend.
"The editor took his questioner by

the arm. led him into tho nearest
thirst parlor, and with a voice ex-
pressive of firm conviction said :

"Let's drop that subject forever;
they can make a roundhouse out of
the national capitol and I'll never say
a word.' "—Washington Star.

Dictionary-Directory.

An ofilce man came In and asked
the manager for the dictionary.
The manager opened his eyes and

said, "Dictionary:"

Then the ofilce man corrected him-
self and explained that he meant di-
rectory.

The office man made the same error
several times, then began to hunt for
cause and cure. ' v**

In his youth he had been a frequent
user of a dictionary about the hlze of

the directc which occasionally h-s
borrowed of the manager.

Wh n he wanted the directory he
wanted a big book and his voice was
used to saying dictionary.

As he started to borrow the direc-
tory ho would begin to think of mher
subjects and uncjusclously let his
voice box work wiihout Uin attention
of his head.

When the voice box Is left to man-
age itself it 'allows the path of least

resistance or previous ways due to
habit.

Me crinnuered this to him an easy
error by talklne It over with himself
and reviewing his mialnke and advis-

ing liiniseli to lie more cautious.
We are able to form habits of cau-

tion by starting, repeating and keep-
ing at it. You tjy telling yourself that
you had better watch yourself when
doing so and so next time and you
may find it quite a help to your mem-
ory and better judgment.

An Example In Self-Control.
Having given a city dally some Idoas

on the cost of mistakes, from which
n reporter made a half-page article, I
offered (a give another dally newspa-
per in tha same town some other ideas

on the same subject.
The editor mfct my offer with skep-

ticism. cynicism and Ill-will. My eyes
began to open and I waa JbsL on the
point of offering the editor a defini-
tion of hla manners when I recalled
Xhe belief for my prlvatj benefit that
It Is belter for both to overcome evil

with good than for me to he a party
to a bl blunder. The one who gets
angry generally gets left. I declared
my earnestness and Insisted that my
subjects were mutually useful.
Then tho editor called a skillful

writer, I was Introduced, an appoint-
ment made, the Interview given and a
very readable column prepared.

One of the beat papers In New York
City -reprinted the article and a gen-

eral passenger agent of a Western
railroad reprinted it for his employes.

Many of my friends spoke about being

Interested In It.

Newspapers hero and there are re-
printing that urticie and Individuals
are borrowing ray ropy to read. That
skillful writer clothed ray Ideas better

than I was able to and I waa In-
structed on my own subject by read-
ing my own ideas presented to the
public by the man whom the editor
called.

Is not all this better than criticising

a critic nnd leaving him In a mutually
ugly manner? 1 'think It is because I
believe in leaving people in a way to

go back to them without any hesitancy
any lime 1 wish to do so.

A BOFT'HEAHTED caker.

Assumed Woes of Actress Too Much
for His Composure.

recently a now play was pertorrted
In Prague, the principal characters Id

which are u beautiful young lady and
a brilliant young offloer^ut are unablo
to marry because they are as poor as
church mice. True, tho young lady
has a very rich uncle, from whom she
hopes to obtain aid, but she very soon
discovers that ho is nn arrant miser

and will not give her a farthing.
Tho woes of the lovers touched the

hearts of many In the audience, but
only one person proved really equal to

!he occasion. Thla was a worthy and
wealthy baker, who had actually been
moved to tears by the distressing
«( on#a on tho stage. At last his heart
overflowed, and the moment the rich
uncls vanished with a bitter sneer at
his niece's folly on his lips, he rushed
from his seat to the footlights, and,

taking a well-filled purse from his
pocket, handed It to tho astonished
heroine, saying:

''Here, take this— you'll find a good

dowry In *1— and have nothing more
to do with that wretched miser."
Every one In the theater roared at

the good fellow's simplicity and gen*
(‘malty, but he could not see that he
had done anything unusual, and, as
he refused to take back the purse, tha

heroine, with a smile, laid it on a
table, and the play went op.

The Sting* In Little Things.
TVs cull him strong who stands unmov-

ed—
Pslm ns Sami' tempest-ben ten rock—
TVhen some great trouble hurls IU

sbork.
Wa say of him Ills strength Is proved,
hut when the spent storm folds Its

wings.
How- bears he Ihcn life's uttlo things?

And I ran trend beneath my feet
The hills of passion's heaving sea.
When wind-tossed wavs roll stormllyi

Yet scarce resist tho siren sweet •
That at my heart's door softly slogs
"Forget, forget life's little things."

I ran forgh-e—'tls worth my while—
The Ireaehernus blow, the cruel thrust;
Can bless my foe as Christians must,

When patience smiles her royal smile
Vet fierce resentment quickly slings
Its shots of Ire at Uttlo things.

Why the Sisters Changed Seats.
Miss I Ittle and her big Bister and

their mother were near me at a recent
evening service.'
The speaker's voire was not at its!

- eat and his subject was heavy. Soon
Miss Little's head fell into her sister's

Hut whc‘. Li iio’.'. 7 Props make the sea;
And petty cab's and small events.
Small causes and small consequents.

Make up the sum for yon and me.
Thru. U for strength to mrct ibo stings
That arm the points of little things!

Put Hie youthful brain rested about
as easily as the head that wears a

crown.

In n few minutes Miss Little maxed
Iter bister to rhange chairs with her

so she couid sit next to her mother.

Then the little brain found rest and
peace and I caught an element of pop-
ularity. and begau analyzing condi-
tions.

The hlg sister was tall and slim and
had qn no wrap, nnd she was more in-
teresteT in the program than in Miss

Little's personal comforts.

The mother was large and fleshy
id had on a fur coat, and she knew

the tired head would have been
better oft In bed than there, but the

next thing to a bed for Miss Little
was to be within the arm and against
the heart of her beat friend.
Popularity is due to reputation,

physical stability and warmth, and an
Interest In the personal comforts of

others. I know of elderly people near
whom I study to be. at every oppor
tunity, because there is sunshine Iu
their souls.

1

fnat

Good Reason for Abssnco.
Prof. E. B. Shallow, who la nanlst-

ant auperlntendont of schools, located

In Brooklyn, telle this story of a pecu-

liar excuse lor AMenteelsm.
“One of the little boys la the kinder-

garten attached to School No, 9 failed
to show up the other morning," he
oald, "but another youngster who
lived in tho aame apartment house
remarked explanatory to the teacher:

•! cptnimy wmC- be — heft},. Hi*

tiwi:

Best Way to Find Truth.
Rallies are cared for In many cases

just as well as the mother knows how
to, yet in these very cases the babies

often suffer much. What should be
done? Good books on baby science
reach a few. Scattered articles In
periodicals reach many more. All
who read do not apply because they
do not see the practical side. Some
never think of putting Into practice
the useful things fuuud while reading.
Here is one plan: First, waul to
know more. Study self, study baby,
study baby's nest, clothes and sur-
roundings. Do not experiment much,
but fall in love with "taking bettor
care of baby.” The next friend you
meet may know something of great
use to you and baby, but you do nut
know what that Information Is; neith-
er does your friend. * The only way
to fiiid unknown useful truth Is to ask
questions and exchange valuable
knowledge at every opportunity with
weryone you can.

The Angel Wing Hat Girl.
We had a picture frame which con-

tained a pictule we did pot admire,
though when 1 purchased it it was
my choice of many, Sometimes pic-
tures do not wear well, the same as
an ornament which you may have itjl

mired at first, hit soon tire of. In
uelectlng another picture for this
frame, a rural scene with many peo
pie in It was hosen. One of the first
remarks of nn observer was regarding
the hat of a little girl which hung
down iter back In a way to resemble
au angel's wing. The artist may not
have intended any sucti resemblance,
and my attention had to be called to
It before 1 noticed it. When you see
soinolhlng useful or interesting and

new to you, please call my attention
to It, because I may never see it ex-
cept thrnugn your Instruction. If you
read something in a newspaper and
want to cut it out for your own scrap-
book or collection, tell me where to
buy It for my readers and my own
pcrsoual benefit.

York THpfla.

seem to have

Just Four Hours.

A father found his daughter's desk
clock stopped and when he asked her
If ahe would like It started she said
tie would. He wound It up, looked at
Ills watch and set the minute hand,
but forgot to set the hour hand. As
he set It down he glanced at it again
to audit his work and discovered his
error— It was Just four hours Blow,
HI*, auditing glance took no time— no
extra tlme-as ht did it Vhilo replac-
ing the timepiece, and hi» doing It
saved hia work on It and he Is more
cautious than over, which means in-
creased personal skill.

Hot Air for Melons.

One of my neighbors has s melon
palch and for two years the cold sum-
mers have made It nearly a failure.
As I go hy it I have a chance every
day to see the green balls on the
ground ami think of various things.
Certain men, as well as melons, need

' hot air, as nothing else appears to
be able to bring them out of their
sluggishness. There is a place in this

world for the enthusiast who does
nothing hut talk, for the animation ol

hearers and tho benefit of sleepy ones.

A great many people could have their
ability Increased ten, twenty or thirty
per cent by absorbing some of tho
enthusissm of the enthusiast.

Missing No Opportunity.
A large, gooil natured man was

greatly attracted to a little girl in tho

dining room of an uptown hotel tho
other day. She was about two nnd a

halt years old, was beginning to run
about and talk a good deal, and also

appeared to lio at homo in the hotel.
After smiling at him across the din-
ing room and making friends with him
«t a distance he accosted her 1h the

hall. He asked her the regulation
questions put by strangers to children,

all o( which ahe answered as promptly
as her baby fashion would permit.

Finally the man shook hands with
her and said: "You are a nice little
girl. Shall I bring you a box of candy
to-morrow ?"

Tho little one looked puzzled a mo-

uent. then spoke up brightly : ;

“No; 'oo better doe det It now!"
She got the candy that evening.

Soap in Early Days.

Before soap was Invented what did
tho ancients do to keep clean? Pliny
is the first to mention soap and h* de-
clares It to be an Invention of tha
Gauls, though he prefers the German
to the Gallic soap. It was marie In
England in early times, for Richard

of Devizes, writing in the reign of
Richard I„ quotes the words of a
French Jew, who wrote still earlier:
"At Hr slol lharc Is nobody who is not
or has not been a soapmaker." In
tho reign of Edward I. soap was large-
ly manufactured at Coventry. In Lon-
don the first soap works were estab-

‘isbed in lo24. Soap seems to have
letorluratcd in Elizabeth's reign: his-

torians record that good soap was al-
most an Impossible luxury and clothes
hud to bo washed with hemlock, uot-
»lca and refuso soap. It Is not raen-
MoceJ by Shakespeare.

Curious Lawsuit In Ceylon.

A curlons lawsuit regarding tho
ownership of lands waa tried recently

In Ceylon. The trouble originated at
an archery competition held by King
Parakranla Bahu VI., who ruled over
Ceylon in the fifteenth century. In
which there were two champions who
outdistanced all the rest and alike hit
every mark that was submitted to
theiv The king was about to divide
the i/ize when from a neighboring
pond •» frog was heard to croak. The
king .eizod upon a solution and de-
claroi that whichever could hit the
frog, ilmlug only hy ear, should gain

Iho pr*zc. One of Ihe archers trans-
Jxed fie frog with the arrow. So de-
•righted was the monarch that, beside*
’-lie original prize, ho gave to the win-
der at estate of 60,000 acres. Tho
y resent claimants In the lawsuit were
Hie descendants of the archer.

Value of Recorded Information.
When a person dies, a vast amount

of practical and highly valuable infor-
mation Is lost If unrecorded. Much
of It may be and. alien Is recorded In
someone's memory, but the choicest
wisdom Is lost. One may will his
body to science, hut rarely will one

reveal experiences which aro general-
ly supposed to he dishonorable, Hard-
ly one In a million will tty to prersat
suffering by any auch method.

Dyed Young.

Burr tlclntosh was taking a photo

graph of one of the theatrical com
panics In town. A young girl of not
over sixteen years, with startlingly
yellow hair tripped across the stage.
"Here comes 'The Beloved of tbs

Gods,*" whispered tho manager.

"Why have you dubbed her that?"
asked Mr. McIntosh, with Interest.
"Because she has dyed so'young

New York Times.

RESUlTl

Highest Auction Did.
Tho highest bid ever made at auc-

Hon was tho sum of £400,000 offered
hy Mr. Lister I now Lord Masham)
for Bwinton Park. At tho Foothill
sale £8,000 was taken for the sals of

the catalogue alone -I on. m An-
swers.
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had an ache In my hack since taking
the last dose. My health generally
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Young Woman's Heroism
Agatha Andtcaen, a y0UnK wo

employed as a lift attendant in
largo building at Christiana awpj(1

performed a striking act of |lero| '

the other day. A serious fire broke
out In the building, and some poopi,
In the upper stories wore cut off fron.
escape and screamed for help, TW1C,

Ihe young woman took the elevator to
tho top through the flames and smoke
succeeding In rescuing all the imp^
cited people. A minute or two after
ahe had descended for the last tlmg
the machinery fell with a crash Irom
the top of the house.

Dish Washing in Winter.
Tlotisckeepers nntuniliy dre.-i,] ili.i,

Ir.g In winter, owing to ihi- r.„ t uu, ,t
chaps Hie lumds unit remli i- tli,.m i,,^
and rough. Much of the Inlury Ima'ovn
results from the use of Imin.iV y.up |)

Ivory Soap Is used In washing ili!i)i,.f an |
the hands nrc rntvfully jln-i-.i ;ri.| ,1,1,^
they will not ehup.-K. U l' \ KKKIt.

Bridal Costumes in Spain.
In Spain a bride has no girl attend-

ants to stand at the altar with her,

but. instead a "madrina ' or godmoth-

er; neither does she h £< a weddin*

cgke nor any festive got., g away after
the ceremony.

Tho wedding pair depart quietly to
their new home, where they remain
until the following day, when they

start on their honeymoon. Before do.

parting they pay a formal visit to
their respective relatives.

Flops the Congo iimT
Work* Off the fold

Laxative iir.ituo Uuluiue Tublot*. l'rw«f!,.

WITTY NOTH BROUGHT PEACE.

Young Couple Reconciled as neiull
of Father's Diplomacy.

A merchant whose daughter tad
married a man with whom It proved
that she could not get on very well
was much surprised some weeks ago
to see the young lady return nomi
again with all her belongings. Ths

old man listened very attentively M
her story, and then went to his desk
and wrote a note to his son-lnli*
which he gave to his daughter, as-
suring her that her husband would
receive her kindly after this. Th«
pair, on reading the letter, fousd la It
the following notice:

“Dear Sir— Goods that have been
selected of one's own free will at my
aitabllahment are not taken btek
agato."

The yonng couple laughed heirtilj
and were reconciled.

Effective Dunning Letter.
King Louis or Portugal years sfl

promised to send Rossini : pipe of port
of a vintage of which specimens luvs
only been preserved in the royal cel
lars. The wine did not arrive, hut ths

maestro was not a man to allow «
promise to bo forgotten Accordingly
ha took up his pen and indited to hii
Portuguese majesty the tullowlnjjjf
minder: "You promised me some port
wine, sire, and It has not arrival.
Your majesty has certainly not forgal-
ten your promise, for sovereigns nev-

er forget, but allow me to remind you
that I am old and that at mj age tbett

is no time to be lost.''

BOTH FEEL

What Proper Food Does *or Both

Mind and Body.

Physical health, mental health, in-

deed almost everything good on ll’l,

earth depend in great measure upon

proper food.
Without health nothing ‘s *ortl1

while and health can he wou »l®081
every time by proper feeding on im

scientific food Grape Nuts.

/•A California Iralned nurse pro'rt
this: ".Three years ago 1 ,lkBn

very sick, my work as a trained nurs«
having worn me out both In hedy »n
mind, and medicine failed to rellev*
me at all. After seeing a number
physicians and specialists and gett w
no relief I was very much discourage

and felt that I would die of generw
nervous and physical collapse.
“My condition was so bad mere

Imagined food would help me bm
the advice of a friend I tried («!»
Nuts. The first package brought m.
so much relief that I quit the m
fines ml used Grape-Nuts
three times a day. The result w
that within 6 months I had so
pltriely regained my strength 

health that I was back nursing
and I feel the Improvement m w
brain power Juat as plainly as > 00

physical strength. ^
"After my own wonderful MP

ence with Grape-Nuts I ha'’e.
mended It to my patients with Pnitfuueu il iu iuj niter*

did success and it has worked wonu*
In tho cases of'many invalid*

have attended professionally;u.. ___ rv, n*tt b Crt**-given by Poitum Co., BattleMich. _

Look In each package for a cw
the famous llttte-book "Ths lh)

WcUvUlc."
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TONQUE.

A dro. mint and plniftt,
a eryawi an.) cell;

A Jellyfish and a Muidan
•rvi!," *V'* '•vh*re men dwell:Then a aenae of law ri.a i,eaU|y
Ana a face turned from ilic cold—

Borne call It evolution
And others call it Qod.

„01 the far horlion.
« ne Inllnlle, tender eky.

The ripe, rich tlnte of the cornfields i

And the wild gecae salllnir high
And all over upland and lowland
J,1’8 “harm of the golUcnrod-
8ome call It autumn.
Ami others call It God.

Like the tide on n orescent sea beach.
When the moon Is new and thin,

Inlo our lM<»rtH high ycainlngi
Lome wellhiK and auritlng In,

Lomo from the mystic ocean.
Whose rim no foot Inis trod-

8ome pf ua call It longlnr
And others call It God

show bIets of starting. It may ba
necessary to water once or twice while

they are In cold storage. This yon
can tell about by examining them once
a week. Do not keep them wet, lim-
ply moist. He sure that the place you
store them In li cool, and the darker
the better. Light and warmth excite
premature growth of top, and you
want no top-growth until root-growth
Is completed.— Gben B. Rexford.

A picket frosst) on duty,
A mother stai vedVor her brood,

o oerntes drinking the hemlock
And Jesus on the >nud;

1 lie million who. humble and nameless.
Hie straight, hard pathway trod-

Some call it consecration.
And others call II God.

-William Herbert Carruth.

*
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jMrs.^ Anderson, a prominent society

woman 'of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter "of

Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed

her signature to the following letter, praises

Lydia E Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound.
Deah Mm. PrexnAM : — There arc but few raves and mothers who

hare not at times endured agonies and such p an as only women know
I wish such women knew the value of Lydia M. rini.bam’H Vegetable
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

I have seen eases where women doctored for years without perma-
nent benefit, who were cured m less than three months after taking your
Vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable
came out cured, happy and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicine. I have never used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A low doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up
the entire system, l our modieine has been tried and f mnd true, lienee

illy endorse it."— Mbs. K A. A.vdehson, 225 Washington St, Jack-I full

eon

Mrs. Itocd, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa^ Baym
“Dear Mrs. Pink ham : — I feel it my duty

to write and tell you the good I have received
from Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound.

“I have been a great sufferer with female

trouble, trying different doctors and medicines
with no liencht. Two years ago I w nt under
an operation, and it left me in a very weak
condition. 1 had stomach trouble, backache,

headache, palpitation of the heart, and was very
nervous; in fact, I ached all over. I find

yours is the only medicine that reaches
1 such troubles, and would cheerfully rec-
ommend Lydia E. Pink liana’s Vegetable
Compound to all sullei ing women.”

tVhen women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation, wrak-
neift, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that l>earing-<lown
ferling, inflammation of tho ovaries, bafkache, flatulence, pcncral debility,
indigestion, and nervous prostration, t'ley should rotm-mber thorn \i one tried
and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkluuu’s Vegetable Compound at omit-
removes such troubles.

The experience and testimony of some of the most noted
women of America go to prove, beyond a question, that Lydia E.
Piukham’s Vegetable Compound will correc t all such trouble ut
once by removing the cause and restoring the organs to a healthy
and normal condition. If in doubt, write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass, as thousands do. Her advice is free and helpfuL

has received such wide-

» *

t
KiUheo Fumisti^

READING AND TALKINa
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South of Fulton street, in New York
City, the cat is not a pet but a busi-
ness Investment, an Insurance policy
aRolnst the river rats. Yet, wild as
some of these animals are, there Is
nne man, says (he Tribune, whom they
regard with approval. That Is the
cat's meat man.

"I don't Know all of them." he
says. "No mau could; and besides
Ihere are changes all the time. But
If I don't know them, they all know
me, every last cat of them.

"And they're wise: cats are as wise

as any beast that lives. Every cat
on the block runs to meet me, but
they are always ou their good be-
havior.

' Now, here's a place where I leave
meat for six cats. They all follow me
In when I give It lo the porter. They
are the cals that belong here, and all
the rest of the cats are waiting peace-

ably for me to come out. Now. see
those four cats run ahead and Into the
next place; they’re the cats that be-
long there, and they line up to meet
me.

“But that Is a small part of the wis-
dom of these rats. Five mornings in
the week I get around my beat be-
tween seven and eight o'clock, hut on
Saturdays I am always late, and never
reach this block before nine. Well,
on Saturday mornings the cats know
that I’m late, and they don't put their
heads outside the doors until It lacks

only a little of nine.
"You sec there are calendars hang-

ing up In every office to tell the day
of the week, and clocks, too, and
there’s nothing to hinder the cats
from consulting them. If they don't
find out that way, how do they know
when It's nine o clock Saturday morn-
ings?"

No other medicine for women in the wc
!*ud and unqualified endorsem

record of cures of female troubles.

oklli

spread and unqualified endorsement. No otfipr medicine has such a
to IniRefuse to buy any substitute.

Arnnn FORFEIT If ?• cannot forthwith prr-lnri- Ih.orljlrU Mtera and alpiataraiof
mnnnetff.

imlh-ino Co.. t.jnn. M«

Just the Right Answer.
How often have we heard this from

an acquaintance in Auanclal distress:
"Say, old man. can you let me have a
couple of dollars? Uke a blame fool
1 came off In a hurry this morning and
left my money on the chiffonier." And
how e/|ea have we "coughed up"? The
other day i heard Sykes put It that
way to Tykes and Tykes said: "Sorry,
ulil fellow, I can't let you have S-. but

1 can put you in the way of getting
>our money very soon." "You are
very kind. How?" "Here's a nickel
lor car fare. Go homo and get your
roll."

The Caluornia Limited.

This train on Hie Saniu Fe road Is

limited In number m rars
Obsen alion Ih.llmnn. two Hrawing

I'tillmatis. I'liinparlnieiil inn

man. Through 1 lining <'ar. '"re''1'
Smoking Car ami Mail Car H makes

trip from Chicago to Los Angeles

or San Francisco

lug throng!
- a pVasanl routi

winter The
booklet

scribes ' Tie

in three days, pass-

Mow Mexico ami Arizona
lioth summer ami

Santa Fc publishes n

which concisely and fully de-
California Limited " Ad-

dress C.co. T Nicholson,
A- S. F. Ry . Chicago.

It T. M-, A.
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before you let a hoy sit In front of
an electric fan. tie his lingers.
Wilhelmliu— That's nothing.— N. Y.

Nun.

v DO YOU
Couch
DON'T DELAY
taklkemps
BALSAM

Amusing Miaup.
A Paris newspaper on one occasion

mad. a hliimler which et.-lted no small
amount of merriment nt the expense
ota man of real talent The following
paragraphs. Intended to have been
printed separately, were by some er-
ror so arranged that they were read

......... ..... ... "r X. h^-hcun ap-
pointed head physician to the hospital

, ta Charlie. Orders have been is-
l,v the authorities for the Imme-
»xtenslnn of Hie cemetery of

The works are being

suet

dlate
Mont Pariiasse

with the utmost dispatch.1 ^
'•1 • ' " " '""J. •"•A.

executed

A ccrtxln Cura for Coinnaiplinn to Brit it»C«.
*.,ul » »ura relief In idvunm! aucei. fit it
J°" "HI •«« (tie excellent eUect itter liking in#

Jrjy ywjMjjo^dfDfUi- wcpjJMJ

Wolerpruof Oiled Owb were^WUcdiced
Ik WeaUnd *ere ailed JUAerafef

11* pi<fvt«rs ftrvd cowfccya. This
»* hu cone Into such fewraju* that

UUfyaWJUUA You want Ik

lllie.lu'.lf "

country ere
ti.re.

of m
lrn|M'CI-‘

i.-n.-ls lor

Into Hiis
manotur--

To pander to Hie
U p-arnlyxe H.c hlgner.

lower faenltles U

be dyed
DYES.

A lawyer
the <U«d-

, ncv..r mistakes the will for

,1. ,d#*r, whit# clothe*
Large 3 oa.

package, & <*pt>' ______ ' ..

Silence I. often the price of domestic

felicity-

From Farmers' Review : Order
your bulbs as early as possible In fall.

The sooner they are potted, the better,
because. If exposed to air, they rap-
idly part with the vitality stored up
In their fleshy Beales. They "dry out,"
we say, and become wilted and flabby.
Such bulbs seldom give good flowers.
The best kinds to order are Holland
Hyacinths, and the white Roman
Hyacinth. The Holland bulbs come
In a wide range of colors. If yon are
fond of double (lowers you can get
double varieties in all colors, but to
my mind the single sorts are prefer-
able. as they are less formal; there-
fore more graceful. Roman Hyacinths
are always single, and their flowers
are loosely arranged along their
stalks, but as they have from four to
six stalks of flowers where the Hol-
land sorts have but one. they produce
quite as strong an effect. For cutting,

they are very fine. Among the tulips,
I would use only tho single Boris. The
double ones do not force well. 1 would
have at least t.iree varieties of Nar-
cissus, or Doffodlls — Van Sion,

Trumpet Major and Paper White. And
anyone who has ever seen tho Ber-
muda Lily— better known as the
"Easter Lily” because it Is used so
extensively nt that season of the year,

will be sure to want several plants of
this most lovely flower. Fortunately,
It Is one of the easiest of all bulbs

to grow.
A good soli for bulbs is made by

using equal parts garden loam, old.
rotten cow-manure and sand. One-
Ihlrd sand may seem "loo much of a
good thing," but use It for a season
and I do not believe you will care to
lessen the quantity thereafter. Mix
these well together and you have a
compost mellow, rich and well adapt
ed to the requirements of all the bulbs

I have named.
I would advise using six, seven and

eight-inch pots, wllh from three to
half t dozen bulbs In each pot. In
this way you economize space, and
you seenre a more solid color-eEect
when the plant! come Into bloom. And
the plants do better In larger pots,
because they are not so likely to dry

out after they are brought into th<
warm living-room. The bulbs can be
set so close that they touch each
other without Injury. Frees Tulips,
Hyacinths and Narcissus down at
least half their depth into the soil.
Never cover them. As soon as potted
water .well to setUa the soil. Than

From Farmers’ Review: It Is real-
ly surprising to note the limited fur-
nishings and working conveniences of
the average farmhouse kitchen. Out
of the vast number of patented labor
saving devices that are on the market,

how few are found In the homes of
farmers— the place where they would
seem to be most needed.
A sewing machine, a clothes wring-

er and, perhaps, a washing machine
are all that are at all common, with
little else that is much Improvement
over the working tools of the housei
keeper of s half century ago. unless we
consider (he cook stove or range,
Most kitchens have a stove wllh a res-
ervoir, although there are some with-
out even this necessity.
Why are not farmhouse kitchens

as well supplied with Inventions for
saving lime and labor as the average
town house kitchen, or even the far-

mer's own domain? I^ok at the farm
tool sheds. Almost overflowing with

new Inventions and old ones too, for
lightening the farm work.
Notice tho modern, well finished

town house or flat. Zinc lined sinks,

hot and cold water faucets, stationary
tubs, beside an almost endless array
of conveniences and labor savers; car-
pet sweepers and str'etchers, dish
washers, vegetable cutters and sheers,
fruit presses and dishes for all sorts of
uses in baking, cooking and serving.
"But," says the town housekeeper.

“I can not keep my servants unless I
provide such things."
Indeed! Perhaps that Is a hint to

some overworked farmer's wife, f
have known farmhouse kitchens where
the work for a large family beside the
"farm hands" was done, furnished
with a small cook stove — no reservoir
—two Iron kettles, an Iron "spider," a
frying pan, and a supply of baking
tins so limited tbat pies and bread
had to be baked on the Installment
plan. How long would an Intelligent
"girl" struggle with work under such
difficulties?

I have known kitchens of fairly well
to do farmers, where coffee was made
In a stone ware Jug and tea in a Un
basin, but of course this is an excep-

tional case. Poverty Is not respon-
sible for this Ftate of affairs, for the

homes will be found very comfortable

In other ways that are most lacking
In this respect. Perhaps It Is because

farmers’ wives have little occasion for
visiting hardware stores where such
things are offered for sale, and kitchen

tools are not so generally and per
slstently sold by agents as farm tools.

How many farmers’ wives, reading
this, have a metal dlsh-scraper, a
chopping machine, a potato sllcer or
rtcer, a cake tin with removable bot-
tom, a supply of porcelain lined ket-
tles. stew pans and basins, porcelain
lined tea and coffee pots, an asbestos
stove mat, a metal molding board, a
rice boiler, a flour box aud sifter com
blned, a perforated dipper, for taking
up boiled eggs, or other food, a meat
chopper, a patent bread or meat sllcer,
an assortment of cake and mixing
spoons, a raisin seeder, an apple pahst,

a folding clothes rack or a patent
Ironing boartl? Have you any Idea
how many labor saving Inventions
there are for women's use? Go to a
hardware store the next time you are
in town aud investigate the matter
thoroughly. Be assured that you will

be able to add years to your life by
saving your tlmo and strength at the
cost of a little expense In money.—
Gerrude K. I-ambert.

Doubt Whether Rsadlng Makes a Full
Man.

Rooks srs no substitute for talk,
says the Spectator. They cqme out
of talk and go back Into talk. W«
doubt If reading alone ever made "a
full man." It has been said that read-
ing with some one elsa's head; but
talking Is thinking— If 4re may borrow
a simile from the motor car— with
two head power. As a bookworm la to
the man of the world, sovt^the ailent
thinker in’ the talking thinker. The
man who does not talk Is a stranger
upon earth. He does not know his
fellows, and they do not know him,
and those we dt not know we cgnnot
greatly like. "Little do men perceive
what eolltude Is and how far It ex-
tendeth, for a crowd Is not company,
and faces are but a gallery of pic-
tures, and talk but a tinkling cymbal,
where there Is no love." Yet a man
may do heroic deeds and never talk
at all In our sense of the word, and
he may be a learned man and never
express an opinion on any subject of
the first consequence. All the same,
we agree wllh Bacon that, Inasmuch
as he is shut up In himself, "closenoss

doth Impair and a little perish his un-
derstanding."

SISTERS
Use Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and

Catarrh— A Congressman s Letter.

HOW TO CHOOSE A SPONGE.

It lx Easy to Tell a Good One From
a Bad One.

"There are a great many differences
between good and bad sponges," said
an Importer, “but the persons who
buy sponges at retail know very little
about them. In nine caces out of ten
those nice-looking bleached sponges
seen In drug store windows are a de-
lusion and a snare. The first requisite
of a good sponge Is that It shall be
dark in color; I don't mean almost
black, like a carrlag i sponge, but 
dark yellow. A vitriol bath to bleach
a sponge white destroys Its fibre. Its
elasticity Is ruined, and It wears out
much sooner.
"In choosing a sponge, see that It

has a velvety touch to the band and
yields readily to a good squeeze. The
best and most expensive sponges are
the Levant, which come from the Med-
iterranean. The prettiest and the
cheapest are the grass sponges, made
of numberless fimall filaments, and
which look and feel like a ball of
wool. The bulk of the sponges used
in this country come from Florida and
Cuba."

In every country of the civiliied world

they
lectual needs of the charges committed to

very count .
Sisters of Charity are known. Not onl
do they minister to the spiritual and inte

A RemarKable Woman.
Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 23.— Mrs. Anna

M. Willis of this place, a charming old
'ady of 74 years, has given for publi-

cation a very interesting letter.

Mrs. Willie Is widely known and
highly respected and the-recommenda-
Uon she gives Is well worth the con-
sideration of anyone who may be In-
terested. Mrs. Willis' address Is R. R.

No. C. Kokomo. Her letter reads as
follows:

"1 have been troubled with Kidney
trouble for 20 years. It was so bad
-.hat It affected my heart ami my back.
It hurt so that 1 could not get up
when down, and 1 began to think that
I would be past doing anything. 1
was recommended to get Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and purchased |ome at the
orug store of Mr. G. E. Meek. After
using several boxes I was completely
restored. I feel 20 years younger,
aud I am able to do all the usual work
:n the house and garden which a per-
son who lives on the farm has to do,
although I am 74 years of are."

their care, but they also minister to their

bodily needs.
With so many children to take care of

and to protect from climate and disease,
these wise and prudent Sisters have found
Peruoa a never failing safeguard.
Dr. Hartman receives many letters from

Catholic Sistera from all over the United
States. A recommend recently received
from a Catholic institution in Detroit,
Mich., reads as follows:
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Co/utnbua, Ohio:
Dear Sir— "The young girl whouaed

the Peruna was suffering from laryngi-
tis, amd loss of voice. The result of
the treatment was most sat Is tactary.
She found great relief, and after
further use of the medicine we hope

cured. "to be able to say she la entirely
—Sisters of Charity.
The young girl was under the care of

the Sisters of Charity and used Peruna for
catarrh of the throat with good results as
the above letter testifies.
Send to the Peruna Medicine Co., Co-

lumbus, Ohio, fot a Iree book written by
Br. Hartman.

The following letter is from Congress-
man Meekison. of Napoleon, Ohio:
The Peruna Medicine Co,, Colambus, 0.:t
Gentlemen: "1

have used several

boltles of Penma
and feel greatly
benefited there-
by from my ca-

Tebead,tarrhofthe
and feel encour-
aged to believe
that itscontinued
use will fully
eradicate a dis-
ease of thirty
years’ standing! "—David Meekison.
Dr. Hartman, one of the best known

physicians and surgeons in the United
States, was the first man to formulate Pe-
runa It was through his genius and per-
severance that it was introduced to the
medical profession of this country.

li you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 1

full statement of your case and he will be
pleased to’ give you his valuable advice
gratis.
Address T)r Hartman. President of The

Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

Asked for Aid.

As a Pennsylvania farmer was pass-
ing through a patch of wood last sum-

mer a ben partridge fluttered up and
ran between his feet. It was such a
strange thing for so wild a bird to do
that the farmer thought the partridge
was blind. So ho stooped over to pick
her up. and then he found she wasn't
blind at all, for just rs he was about
to grasp iher she darted toward the
brush heap from which he had seen
her emerge, stopped at the edge of It
and looked back. '*

Presently she ran. at the man again,
with her wings down, clucking con-

stantly and appearing to be In great
distress about something. The farmer
walked to the edge of tbe copse, and
the partridge flew ahead and alighted
on the ground two or three rods be-
yond, winged b«r way. back again
when she saw he was not moving. She
repeated these manoeuvre* until aha
she led him to a hemlock tree, and
there, In a little curve made by the
roots, he taw a nest foil of eggs. At
the same time he saw a black snake
in the act of swallowing one of the
eggs, and understood the reason for
tbe partridge's actions.

He hunted up a club and killed the
snake, relates Golden Days. As soon
as the partridge aanr that the snake
was motionless she ceased her nolee
tal hid In the bashes. The mu went
away, and In bnlf an hour crept near
enough to the tree to eee the part-
ridge nltt'ng oa the nest as though
nothing had happened.

Bribe Boys With Cigarettes.
Bribing boys with cigarettes lo at-

tend Bible classes Is certainly a new
departure. This has lately been done In

an English parish, snd the vicar was
naturally very much Incensed. One
Sunday the teacher of tbe class dis-
tributed packets of cigarettes, and the
bays said that the large atteadance
on that occasion was duo to tho prom-
ise of tho cigarettes. Previously some
of them had received cigars. The
practice has, however, been put a
stop to, owing to (he vicar's strong
and reasonable objection to any such
system.

5100 Reward, 5100.
Tb« rantera ot thl« p»!>»r will tw pltui-d to lean

ttm itu-ra l> at l*«t on# drendrU dtaaaae ibai » tamo
hav broa abla lo ,-iira tu >11 tta tlaae*. and that la
Catarrh. Ilall'i Catarrh Cura la ibo only pualtlt*
Xiira now known lo ibo modluat (rateraltj. Catarrh
.ba t>| * coBitltutlooal rilacaac, requlnta a raoatltu-
'tlotial iroatruant. llall'a Catarrh Car# la taken In-
tonunr. artiav dlrat-ily upon Iba blood and miKQua
aurtacra ol too ajitntn. Iborobv doilmjlm lb#
fouadaUnn ot th# illaoaao, and trlrlmt the patloat
•UoDfUi b» building op ihemnatltniton and aaalattac
nature In dolny It# work. Tba proprldlora havo to
mark fatlh lain tmrallv# powora. ttiTt tiry offer
oneHusdrad riollara forunycaie that II falla to euro.
Sand tor Hat ot teatluioablv

Ad.lre-a F. J. C1IESKV * CO.. Totado, O.
Bold I, a drunlala, 75c.
llall'a Family I'llla are tho boat.

Lett Than 12 Hours to Hot Sprlnga,
Ark., Via Iren Mountain Route.

Tho new train which was inaugu-
rated November 8th. leaving St. Louis
8:20 p. m., and arriving Hot Springs
8 a. m.. makes the rnn In lefp than
twelve hours, which beats all previous
records between these points. Re-
turning train leaves Hot Springs
7:30 p. m., arriving St. Louis 7:36
a. m. Thoroughly up tq date equip-
ment. Fur tickets and further Infor-
mation write any agent of the Iron
Mountain Route, or H. C. Townsend,
general passenger and ticket egent,
St. Louis.

Good AUskan Farming Land.
It Is not generally known that large

sections of Alaska are suited for farm-

ing and gardening. Such crops as
oats, wheat, rye, barley ami flax have'
been raised, and vegetables— potatoes,
turnips, beets, peas, celery, etc.—
grow In abundance. The tillable add
pasture land of the territory, at a con-

servative estimate, amounts to 100.-
000 square miles, and x ill support
3,000.000 persons.

SOZODONT
lETTCB THAI GOLD

t-

for tba teeth. It prevents decay. It
harden* the gnma aud pu rifle# tba
breatb and month.

t

SAVES "“TEETHi
OUR HOLIDAY PHICESi.
so Jewelry add Welrhee elite yon SSf. Bunt fur*Jewelry niltl Welrhre cat* yon SSf.
t'KKL Ceulurur end r- iirv • ti-vnla for y.eireelf
lid frl>-mle. Carbon Dlamuiid Co .Syrbuute. It.Y.

A Nevada Gold Mine
Write (ur Proupectu* of the

AURA KING GOLD MINING CO.
SKND K1STAI. TO HAY

H P- Hunter. President. OGDEN. UTAH

Emigrants t« tho numlior of
12U 1 tu vo left the province of Mumder.
Irehiml, during Hie lust ."lit years.

External (onus of religion often
murk Us extinct tires.

Ry
lilpkn* 1 * ha let tre tbe bett dyn-

pep.n tueiUclue e«er mwlr. A
liuiHlrrd Ii.mtau uf I bum bare
•win ->l(t lu tbe fim*) Stale# la
* -Inkle year. CroiUpedcB, heart-
burn. kick tieeduhr, dlaalMM. bad
breath, kf.re ’hmat, and eterr m-
neM arlilDg from a dlautdered

' ktomach are nHered <>r eured by Klpana Tabnlra.
within twenty mlp-; One will aenerallr tdv« relief - ____ _____ ,

, me-. The H' e-eem pai-kaae I- enough fur unllbary
I i)<Ta«kni». AlldrupylMk rell them.

TAKE NOTICE
&3RAW FURS MOM
I £

Thl* ! to oortlty that V

Dr. Caldwell’s
(UXATIVf)

Syrup Pepsin
Lawyers have t:o excuse for

hungry, ns the statutes have lots of

provisions in them.
Men of lilgg or gray eye* are nlmust

Invariably tho beet elioi*.

ARE YOFR CLOTHES FADED?
Use Red Croee Ball Blue aai make them

white again. Large $ oa. |>ackagt>, 8 oenta.

Lots of poor men nre tho Architects
of other men's fortune*.

ha* not outooM any remedy of
going | tho kind, bocauso there IS NO

remedy of the kind. It atande
preeminently alone a* a cer-
tain cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Blok Headache
and Stomaoh Trouble. BOound
$1.00 bottlee at aU druggists.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., NsMIcsIls, III

CAPSICUI VASELINE
mrv rr it ruLtaraiiLt rviural f

A subtti'uleforendfuperirrto mmiaidonay
other platter, anil will not bli.ler the matt
delirelo tkia. Tbe peio nUeyinc end curative
quilitie* of ihis article era wundriful. It will
blop tbe toothache al once, and relieve head-
ache and <cl alien. We recommend tin the beat
and tafeal eiteinal coumei-iiril.m kaown. aUo
1 an external remedy for imina in the cheat
and ilomach and all iheumaiic. neuraliie and
only complaini*. A tnul will prove whic we
claim for It. and It wlU be found lo be invalu-
able in tbe houaehold. M any people tay " it it
the be»l of all rent prep^t afloat.'' Price »8
com*, et all draeci.li or other dealer., or by
aendina Ihia aataont to ui in po'iafc.tampiwe
wUlund <ou a lube by mill. No nifleLahould
ba accepted br ibo public rule.# the tame
carrie. our label a. othnwnaii i.nottenoint.

CtlESERDOGGH MFC. CO.,
IV Slate Su-iei. Naw Yoea Cm.

The never ending ewes of

Sprains and Bruises

St Jacoby OU Stamp it tba

perfect re utM}

“Si011 PATFITSH I C.R1 I ®
W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 48-1009

nin, smMt,

I
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A.
McCOLGAN,

FBTPCUX AID SDtaiO*.

All oaIIi promptly tUeod lo. Office,
WlIkiMOB-TarnBull block. ’Phone
No. *7, > Hife office. 1 rlnfi ho»»e.

flBEUBA, HicmaAi.

FOREIGN DOINGS] I BIG UHDEBTU

I OHM KALMBACUu Aitomii at-Law

Reel EviAte boogbt ud «old.
Loam effected.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.Cmuua, Mich.

LOCAL INTEREST. It la Propoeed to Rilae the Levels

of the Great Lakes.

Auers

t BTAFPAM A80M.
* Fwnl Dindcn ud KntiliiMn,

mABUIBBD 40 TBABS.
CBKUKA, - MICHIOAK.

Chelsea Telephone No. 8.

Will Bb A Fine Babb Oollbctiok.

We hATe engsged the serrlcei of a
profesilontl collector. We hope he won’t

hsee to csll on you. He won’t
If your inbecrlptlon ie p«M.— WUIUui-

e ton BnterprlM.

Conner** Throwak Inkoo Brie »»d
St. Clair Wo a Id Bo Uooallr Beae-

Bled— A Bis Dan Near Bat-
(ala to Bo BaUt.

We know what all eood doc-
tors think of Ayers Cherry
'Pectoral. Ask /our own doc-
tor and find out. He will tell,.

Q A. NAPES * 00,
d FOIEIJU. WttCIOIS HID EIBAUUS.

vntB rtniBRAL nnutuBiMaa.

OaIIi tniweted promptly aisht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 1
CBBIBBA, MICHIOAII.

IiThaTha That SS ̂  Sot

Tbit rlllase boasU of a new corpor-
ation which haijuet Hied articles of as-

sociation. It will be known as The Mich-

igan Institute For Stammering. It It
capitalised fur IS.OOO.-CIInton Local.

y w. SCHMIDT,n. nmiCIAK AMD SDBOBOH.

MllSt aaS Day calli answered promptly.
Chetoeo Telephone No.® 1 rln«s lor oBIco,

rings lor residence,

caiuii. • hick.

Should Sat As Much.
While unloading the Urge glass for

the new' Muonic buildings few days ago

one of the skids broke, and when they

un pitched the glass It wss found to be

broken Into several pieces. Cost $125-

A bad break.— 8 ockbrldge Sun.

'rUKNBULL. * WITH IS HELL,] ATT0HKBY8 AT I AW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. WHherell.
CIIEI.'KA, MICH.

U. 8. Holmes, pro*.
j.;

... _______ _____ C. U. Ksmpl, vice prv,
r.Ad'aUMr.eoahier. Uro.A.DeUole.aal.nutlnei

—NO. *8.-

IHE kEMPF COMMERCIAL h SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL MU AW.

Commercial and Savings Deparlmenta- Money
to loan ou nrat olu* sucurlty.

Directors: Ueuben Kempl. H.S. llolmeit. U. II
Kempt. K. s. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Ueo. A. lletlole. Kd. Vogel.

"Time Oct" For Pincknkt.

A foot tore and weary traveller was
seen on the Dexter road Sunday going
In the direction of Pinckney, lie said be

had been to the football game the-day
before and rather than mme the duleh of

the game remained over Saturday.—

Pinckney Dicp’tch.

G. BUBH

PHTSJC1AH AMD 80*08011.
Formerly rasidant pbysIclAn U. ofM.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. lUsidence on
South street.

17KME8T E. WEBEIt,
I- tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,
executed in first claas style. Kazors

nosed.
Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

>1 T THE OFFICE OK

1

4

M Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only np-to-date methods
uied, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

^Jtlws as reasonable as flrst class work

can be doue.

Ofkee, over Kallrey's Tailor Shop.

fi't

IS

OLIVE LOOOt HO. 16#. F. A A. M
Regular mattings of Olive Lodge,

-- ‘-'*0 166, T. * ATM. for 1908.
Jan. 18, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, May 6, Jane 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
bept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 5. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

U. W. Mahomet. Bee.

OSTEOPATHY

•t

I
A
r>

Dr. A. D. CaiD, a practilloner ol
Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of lb*
College of Osteopathy oi Rlrksvllle,

Mo., snd has bad 8 years of oractinal
experience, bus opened a branch office

In Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
and will be here on Tuesdays, Tbura-
days and Saturdays from • a. m. lo 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember the time and place.

Consultation acd examination Iree.

Prices reasonable.

Money To Buy CTxmiKs.

“H*»y Rube" attended tlie comic optra

Tuesday bight, and became so muitten
witit the clianns of some of the chorus

girls that he threw a couple of silver

dollara upon the stage. House mtikcl

great fools of some people. — Tecumseb

News.

MUST Bk A Husky Maiden.

MissZeia Brighton, daughter of .las.

Brighton of Sand Lake, has husked 600

bushels of corn this fall, 400 of It In six

days. How many buys could do as well
—Tecumseb News. Are you haring an

experience social, too, Mr. Ne wan— Grass

Lake News.

NkwBuildiko Material
Kev. U. A. McConnell of Saline made

a brief call on Dexter friends last Friday.

Mr. McConuell Informs us that bis
charge at Saline are preparing to errect

a new church edifice of cement block
next spring. The building Is to coat
about $4, 000 Of which $2, BOO have al-

ready been raised.— Dexter Leader.

He Drove With Both Hands.
A few nlghu since as a couple were

driving through uur streets the tongue

to the delivery wagon which always
stands In front of the walling room pro

jecied so far luto the street that the car

rtage wheel caught Into It and It wae

Only by good management on the part
of the driver that the wheel was not

riddled.— Saline Observer.

•r>

§

I

Ere KKnmcitn tbsIed.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
ORADClTE OPTICIAN.

II doe* not nece**trUy mean that you imui
beakmp in pettn to ictar plasm, hid urn- ting

Improved inWromeam utM in UtUng.

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE.
ARN ARBOR, MICH.

Give Us Back “How Old Is Ann?”
Why should an employer of labor be

asked to arbitrate a question of wages If

he has no trouble in securing all the
help needed, provided he la uot molest

ed? Why should a man work for $1 per
day If he can receive employmeut at #2

per day? And why should au employer
pay £2 511 per day when he can get com

petenl employee for |2 per day?— Adrian

Press.

I

I

What the matter with

FRED’S SPECIALS ?

They are all right.

A matter which la receiving the at-
tlon of President Roosevelt at this
time Is the selection of the three
American members dt the internation-
al commlsalon to consider plans for

Abe regulation of the levels of the great
lakes. Canada Is to have a represen-
tation on the commission of three
members, and there Is no reason to
expect opposition to tha-project from
them, inasmuch as Canada has noth-
ing to lose and everything to gain,
for It is proposed to conduct the work
of construction and maintenance en-
tirely at the expense of the United
States.

The proposition to raise and control

the level of the water of the great
lakes has been under consideration for

years and has received the active con-
sideration and won the approval of the
governing board of engineers of deep
waterways, and of the United States
engineers. Briefly stated the plans
provide for a regulating dam on Ni-
agara river not far from Buffalo. The
regulating feature will be accom-
plished by making a fixed weir with
movable sluice, so that the overflow of

Lake Erie may be controlled at all
all times, and according to estimates

made after careful study of the plan
it appears feasible lo maintain the

level of Lake Erie about three feet
higher than the usual stage of water

during the low water period in the
latter season of navigation.

A corresponding increase in the low
water depth In Lake St. Clair of two
feet would be obtained and Lakes Hu-
ron and Michigan would gain a foot
in depth. Lake Superior Is beyond the

range of effect. One of the especial
advantages to be gained by thus rais-

ing the lake levels is In connection

with Hu work on the Detroit river.
At present there Is less than 18 feet
depth over the shoals at low water and

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling

throat, heals the Inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs." dlifrrr rector*! (• w»II known. In
our f.mllr. W. think It li tha be.l tuadlolM
lu tho world tor eonghJ Mid cold*.”

Katik Pctsiisos. PeUInm*, C»t.
2NS...W!.. Sl.no.
All ifrugMl.u.

J.C. ATMIOO.,
lowull, Mail.

Hard Coughs

PLEASING AND VALUABLE
Nothing nicer for presents Ihsn handsome

We are headquarter! for detigns and values that have do counterpart, fn
Watches, Rings, Broaches, etc., we have an elegant line to select from.

Your are Invited to call and loapoot our new lines of goods.

A. E. WHsTAJSTS, Jeweler.’o .

Repairing of all klnda neatly and promptly done on short nolle*.

COT PRICES ON MEATS
OF MOST KINDS.

Ono of Ayer's Pills at bodtlmo will
hasten recovery. Gently laxative.

G JESTS WHO FORGET TO PAY.

Every ounce of meat that is sold in my
market is guaranteed to be strictly prime,
and my prices as low as the lowest.

•TAs ffiagara Hill, jf^w. „« sot run i iconic •»

Tim* Card, taking elect, Nov.'i#,.^
teams bast: ,1®08'

No. 8— Detroit

!;«“==»§
TEAMS WEST 'l5p,|Bj.: '%»£...

Jfo. 18-0. R. and Kalamazoo •B1
>o. 87— Pacific Exprea.TZOo106JP-E

8:06 a. ni.

10:06 a. m.
11:50 a.m.

Aaiorlnl Ion <( llnlrl Krrprr* Fort
to Give Sirt-ll llellnqurnU

n Cm tip Ilemlnilrr.

DREDGING A LAKE ERIE HARBOR.

Would Rather Not Notiok.
Over hi Fenton the village council

passed au ordinance reducing the aoeed

of trains through that village to six

miles per hour. The council is deter-

mlutikthai the railroad shall reaped the

ordinance aiul MOtnu ol the trustees are

willing lo aland ou the track and force

the trains lo slow down, if there are
any new trustee* iu heaven lu the next

few days you will know that they came

from Fenton.

The best 5 cent cigar on the market.
Tbeyiare made from selected long fillers
and the beet grade of wrappers and
binders that c*n be bought If yon want
a first class smoke try one. Bald
dealers.

WAHUir ACID BED *T

SCHUSSLER BROS

Bald by all

Diun't Have A Wheeler & Wilson.
Geo. Illh hard exhibited some needle

work, the handiwork of bla wife, In her

girlhood days. The work was a picture

of -The Lord’s Supper” woiked In fast
colored yarus, aud so perfect was the

work doue that viewed from a few feet

no one could tell It from au oil painting

the colors are so well preserved and ao

perfectly blended. The work was done

over 40 years ago. It Is certainly a mar-

velous piece of needle work.— Livlugatuu

Herald.

WILLIAM GASPARY,

Th* baker Invite* yon try bis

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lad; Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Kvery thing atrlctly fresh and lo first
Give a call. -----------

Only Editors Inkali iblk.

A good one is told on some of the
teachers of our school which tuna like

this: It waa at tchool Tuesday when one

of the upper room history pupils asked
the teacher the name of the Chief
Justice of the U.8. Supreme court aud
wgs told that It was chief Justice Waite.

A little later when the same pupil ex-
pressed a little doubt as to the name; the

teacher applied to another teacher who
also aald Waite. Walt for Justice la a

good motto, but to wait longer for
“Waite" to apply Justice cannot go down

the necessity of deepening works has
been demonstrated If the Increasing
commerce la to be handled.
The cost of construction of the dam

on the Niagara river and the mainte-
nance of the works to operate the weir
would be paid for many times over
in the money which would be saved
in harbor improvements now made
necessary by the low water stages.
The aggregate cost of Improving Lake
Erie harbors has averaged 11,000,000

for each foot of permanent depth se-
cured. and as the proposed regulating

works would give an increased depth
of three feet It would represent a value
of £3,000.000. This sum taken In com-
parison with the estimated cost of the

proposed dam of £800,000 Is a strong
and convincing argument In favor of
the project. Here la a clear saving of
over two million dollars on Lake Erie

alone and the saving on the Detroit
river and on Lakes 8t. Clair, Huron
and Michigan would swell the sum to
far greater proportions.

Of course any construction works
affecting the level of the great lakes
necessarily becomes a matter of Inter-
national agreement, hence the- appoint-

ment of the international commission.
Just the effect which the elevation of
the lake levels would have on streams
tributary to the lakes, and Just how
It would operate upon vested rights
along the shore lines of the waters
affected are matters which demand the
thorough and discriminating examina-
tion by the commission.
It la Interesting to note In connec-

tion with this problem of lake levels
thal measurements of tho (low of Ni-
agara river, made l-oth by the boat's
engineers and those of the United
States show that there has been a con-

tinuous decrease In the discharge of
water through the Niagara river Into
the 8L Lawrence. The measurements
made In 1869 gave a discharge of 265,-
000 cubic feet per second; those made
In 1890-91 gave but 280,000 cubic feet,
while the present measurements show
but 220,000 cubic feet and comparisons
reveal a similar decrease In the dis-
charge of tfca 8L Clair and 8L Law-
rence rivers.

This decrease in flow is undoubtedly
the result of the gradual tilting, of- the

land from tha north towards the south-
west, discovered by scientific man to

Not the vulgar or garden variety

of •'beat" troubles the hotel keepers

Uirse days, but tho person of preten-

tious title and often of aristocratic
lineage who forgets to pay his score.
It is against this sort of delinquent
debtor that the National Hotel Keep-

ers’ Protective association Is operating

through "moral suasion,” and the last

report shows It has made such prog-
ress that neglecting hotel bills is no
longer considered good form among
that uncertain class. The moral Influ-
ence which has been brought to bear

consists of an Intimation that unless
the bill Is paid the name of the Urdy
patron will be published in the hand-

book of the association.
"I'm not entertaining society here to

any groat extent," said SlmeoA Ford,
of the Grand Union hotel In New
York, "but I know of many fashionable
houses where persons who trace their
pedigrees back to tho revolution go
away and Just naturally forget to pay
their bills. If anything Is said about
It they rise up In ancestral dignity
and say: T won’t submit to such a
thing: I'm going right away from
here.' "

Edgar A. Waltz, president of the pro-

tective association, said:

"The campaign Is directed against
persons high in official life or near
the top of the social scale. For In-
stance, we had on our books a general
who owed one hotel £1.000, which he
paid when his name was published,
and later he paid £9,000 more to vari-

ous hotels throughont the country.
Another man, son of a prominent
statesman, was £4,000 in arrears.
Members of congress, men who pose
as clergymen, and men who have the
name of being In very way responsi-
ble, are among those whom it Is neces-

sary to remind of their obligations."
Reports of the association show that

during the last ten years £270,000 has
been paid In by delinquent debtors.
Last year the hotels received £40,000

of what they called bad debts.

adaiva: effh-eh.
Phone 41, Free delivery.
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In effect Nov. 22d, 1903.

Limited trains leave Jackson Wait,,

1 :40 p, ni .

3:80 i). m,
6:80 p. a.
7 :35 p. m.
9:36 p. m.
11:26 p. m.

Local trains leave:

6:26 a.m. 12:45 p.m.
9:20 a.m. 2:36 p.m.

430 p. m
0:26 p. m.
8:60 p, m.

Albion on!

RUBBERS pf WARM FOOTWEAR
for men, a complete assortment.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

0:26 s.

Trslns

trains

rates

A few Groceries, Fruits and Candies Priceschoice If BAUttMUASU VMAAUAVW fight.

JOHN FAI^KELL.

TIME CARD TAKING EFFECT JULY 6, 1902,
Ou and alter this date cars win iuve jicku.

goluueastat MAa. m. ana evtrj hoonhH
utter until «:45 p. m. Then ut MYand 10 |i
Hrass LaKeBUfia. m. aud every hour Uim*

after uutll7:l.‘> p. m. Then atv.issnd ll”W

Friday Buckwheat Day

FOR Fi^AMEI^S.
Let lie grind you Buckwheat and you will get the BEST FLOUR made.

We pay the Highest Market price for Buckwheat

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

Strength and vigor come of good
duly digested. "Force,” a ready-to-serve

wheat anil bailey huxl, adds no burden,

hut sustasns, nourishes, Invigorates, tf

The hesi by lest Tip-Top Buckwheat
flour 3 pound sack 10 cents.

Stand by the article that sUnds by you
Surely Knee’s lllch Hall cigars do.

Did you ever bear t**ll of the old song:
"If you have not cot the goods back,
back to tlie woods?" The goods are In
Knee’s High Hall cigars.

Try a !i pound sack Tin Top
wheat 10 cents.

Ruck

LIVEH
TROUBLES

World 14 Times Smaller.

Louis Henderson, of Attics, Kite., who i

is spending a week in Aon Arbor, was In

Ypsilanll Monday evening. In speak-
ing of the convenience of the electric

cars, he said; “My father settled at Grass

Lake hi 1832. Iu I hose days the roads

were terrible. My fslher who would
join with a neighbor, and with two yoke

of oxen take a load of produce to Detroll

and return will) goon*. This was general

ly a two weeks trip." — Ypel, Sentinel

Cummerclil.

8177 12-ft'W
PROHA TK OltliKR

Merrimeu'a All-Night Workers make
hinrnlng movements easy.

'IflndTtMdford'iBUek-Drmaght
• good medicine for liver dlaMsa.
It cored my son after he had ipeot
tlOO with doctora. ItUollthemed-
Idoe I take."— MRS. CAROLINE
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If yonr liver does not set reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Tnedford's
Black-Draught and take a dose

Thistonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid'liver

healthy secretion

supremo court In 1874 died fourteen
years later, aud la 1688 President Cleve-

land appointed Melville W. Fuller of
A full Ime of home-made Cindies on fln Um place made vacant

In modern history. Morrison If. Waite . ^...
WHO became dflel justice of the U. S. .m ' at nrsint Aof tHt-

by Wstte'e death, and It Is Fullei who
we still lo6k jo for Justice.— Bsllne Ob-

8.000 year* at the present

Ing the Niagara river will be entirely
dried ,np and the water* of the greffl
lake* will he discharged through an
old channel near Chicago nude cen-
turies

lokfc

and causes a
of bile.

Thedford’s Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strraigthen the kid-
nevs. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result in Bright’s disease
which claims as many victims
os consumption. A 25-cent

package of Thedford's Black-
Draught should always be kept
in the house.

highest level- I

smm Mi '

VOUWMW*

IV YOU XX JED

NECK
As Lot* m Tbla Fellow,

ud had

SORE THROAT

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT-

SkuSKM. UIDmtto*.
*> roniun oo., OUtos.O

Steer, Bull or Horse
luJe, Calf Liu, Dog
rL'.n, or any other kind

ofkMc or s!:iu, and let
l; l l -i it with tlie hair

li;.;ht, oJorless

wth-proof , f.T robe,

u';:. coat or tf ovea.

,.I:n ‘‘r?t Pri o»r CntBloRii-
l;nccs,aml ourKliinpinir

“C* i""* instructions, so a* tij
“V"1,J mistake i. Wc also buy
taw f«u n:ul ciiueug. *'•
T :- nAC«,MY.,F'<ls,AN FUR COMPANY,

1 16 Will Street. Rochester, N. Y.

Wgs®
58 ADAMS ST.CHICASa

60 YEARS*

Patents
Trade MARRa

Dcsion*
COPVRIOHT* 4Cv

s&fSlKsra

OTATE OP M1CH1UAN. COUNTY OP WASH-
^ tensw, ss. At h session of the Probate
Court for said county of Waslitcuaw. held At
the Probate office, iu the City of Ann Arbor, on
the Mb day of November In the year one
thousand nine hundred snd three.
Present, WIIIInL. Walk Ins. .fudge of Probate.
In the mailer of the estate of Timothy E.

bull! van. deceased.
Catherine Sullivan, administratrix of the

estate of said deCeas-d Intvliiit tiled In this
court her llmil admlulstm'lon ammut. at such
administratrix pritylng that Hie same may be
heurd'aud allowed

It Is ordered. That the :dh day of December
next at ten o'clock, sun lime. In the forenoon,
at aald Probate Office be appointed for exam
IiiIuk and allowing said acco '

And It Is further ordered,
order be published throe .
previous to said time of hea
sea htandard a newspaper i>. ,
lallDB In said county <>l Washtenaw .

Wll.us L. WjrkiNB, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Ltco L. Watkins, Register. 4:i
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the Chel-
and circu-

Mortgage Foreeloaure.
On IheZTMi day of March, 1W5. James Wallace

and Mary Wallace, hliwlle, morlgagwl to Charles
O, Wells, to secure payment of a note for 11.741

>11and Inh-rest, Uie tollowmg nropertv, situate

fit lass f u Inis, f in l It  .1 .  a I. . >

• -vu»v> s's ••• it . I n I7l> l y . II 1 1*^ from the werii h!(1i* of the cant eighty

of »ec-

------- - ----- v. ... ».n- «

acres ol ine nortliwe-t fractiiirml qoartrr... ............. I| ISCSI in Kfl PY’t-

tlon tterty ons, town four sootli, range three esat,
Abo fifteen acres of land, to be taken from the.rn e. inilll, u> ue lUKen IFOm 106
south snil ol the west hull of lb.- southeast iiuartsr
of section 81 . aforesal d .

Also a panel of land In tho same aeclion, lit,
descrlhej as follows: Commencing at a point In
the north line ol said na tion iluriy-one, twenty
roil, west of the quarter section posi, snd running
thence west alone the section line, twenty rods;
thsnce south thirty.four rods to the center of tliehlphwsy ..... . ......... ..... ...... .... VATU ST'S l SIIQ

»y, CMllpt] UiP “Hrooklyn Uoart; tlience
iraly ftlong llie cphUt of Bai<l highway lo a
I Oil til . . f its.. . .1., - I I ..

•Mtwtroiy aiong me cvnUT of bbIU hltfhwty
|M)|nt Fouth «if iho plki p of Iw-LMimlni*; tliemv...... "i '"-giiimiii; , iiirniY*
— - — - ..... J ..... . — .O .ue (J'svf- Ol lie,
and containing four seres ami twenty ( Jl, sonafe
rods of land, tie the sume more or less. All then.u» oi lanu, no mo same more or less. All the

“ami'*' ,l''"crlb*11 la"d" l"'iu* ,l,"1 vomprlalog one

Thle 111(11 Igage was recorded September lit, 1896,
In the afflre of tho Register of Deeds of Washte-
naw County. In l.llH-r 7.1 of Muit'gaces, page BIB,
Mini nti ll>.> # aj. .. i _ __ > ____ ̂  '

and on the llrst day of Septemlwr, 1«W.' was duTy
assigned In Hanmel Wyman Wells, of Pranklln,assigned In Hanmel Wyt
Lenawse County, Miclllgan, hy
Executor of the eslab- of Charles

Amos f J, Hsyer
u.o. u, on- (-scau' oi i nuries C. Wells, de-

cesssd, w hich assignment was recorded Septem-
ber jlrd, IBM, In the o Ihee of the Register of Deeds
for Washtenaw County, MIclilgan. in Llher 14 of
assigiinienU of mortgages, page 258.
Default has been made in the payment of said

mortgsge', on which there Is now due and unpaid
thesumofTwo Thousand Three Hundred and
Pllteen Dollars, (£2.:<I5J, and no proceeding has
m ,V , (!' ‘,1l*'v’or ln 10 col|eot the same.
Notice U hereby given that the above described

su^,or'
ho^se ln tho 'city'"of Ann Wuhteui

in*’ tb^afternoot
lo EitUly th* amount dm» on nald mortgage, to-

In B. Smith and assigned lo HumueiWy-lo Kdwl _
man Wells.
Uctobhrll, 1003.

SAMUEL WYMAN WE 1X8.

Business address, Adrian, Mick.
oct23-iat

ARE YOU GOING WEST!

Beginning Scptcmhor J5th, and con

tinuing ovory day thoroaftcr until No

vcn,b®r 80, there will bo a special rate to
all points in Wufthington, Oregon, Idaho
Montana and British Columbia. For
maps, rates, routes and other information
write at ouco te If. W. Steinhoff, District

PayPgerAflmt Wisconsin Ceutral Ry,
Saginaw, MIch.(W. R.),

I* • T, Jiarnum s old eayipg
people like to be humbtigEedii do long-

that the

er altogether tras. The longer the-
world ilantii the wiser it gels, You wll

High Boll* 80°d ClgM ,f y0U try Kom's

Just tho thlhg for results.

want ads.
Btsudsrd

All train, dully except iJii |M
2fi m. m.. whirl) UHuUv o

Albion oi

Albion o

lucut i or
which l. daily except Sum

run on standard time. I'lck
t ourrlaYl .sia
iuu uu niauunru nine. FlO

freight carried oa local can. Llr
trains. Green; Itiml truins D,.i l- .
. uu iiKasi cur». Lla
. Greerr, local Iruio., Hal, p0rr
apply to *

„ „ . J- A. BUCK NELL
O- I1^- * T. A., Jar.ktun, Mlt

D.,Y., A. A. & J. KAILWAY.

--    --- ....... ‘ S (as - • l’ nnu II. P
Leafe ihelitui h:39 iu ni. huU rvery how

thereafter uotllT:^ p. in. Thun at9.:w ||T
jern will leare Ann Arbor koIiix weit ai 6:||wssi ivavv Oliii .1IUUI K'nilK Wril h-w

1an1fid«T.7d^.,hmm'U'rUl,,,1T:l5t'"'
Leave Chelseah.'fiu a. m. and every hour thotin. r.iTy nourt ie

alter until 7:50 n. ni. Then aB.fstaud ll.id.
Leave Urasa Uke7:l5a. m.und even bost— ~ u . as i . Mast is CVCI 1 QODI

thereafter until S:I5 u. m ; then ni In. 15, itc
Un Saturdays and Aundnys the two rantsetuu . u.uiunjn UIIU uilliusys IIIC IWO ('arStSCS

way that araommlUed during the evenloitsl
the other days of the week will be run.
On Huudays the tlrat cant leave termltsli

one hour late.
This aoinpah; does not guarantee the irtir*

aud departure of cars on srhedule tlmeut
reserves the right to change the lime ol uv
par Mrlthniir nnlipi*car without notice.
CVswi.l nte« at Grass Lake snd at So- 1

aldlm.
Cars rtfn on Standard time.

UKAL K8TA TK FOR HA I.K.
STATE OF MICHIGAN COUNTY OP
Washtenaw, as.
Id the matter of the estate of Georgs

Boyd, deceased
Nootlce Is hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order granted to the under-
signed Homer H. Boyd idnilmstraloiuf ]
the estate of aald George Boyd by tbs |
Hon. Judge of Probate tor live county ol -H
Washtenaw on the fifteenth day of Julf, j
A. D. 11*08. there will be sold at Public
Vendue, lo the highest bidder, at the j
south front door uf the dwelling houie
on the premises hereinafter described is
the Village of Chelsea, County of Wash-
tenaw, lu said Stale, on Saturday tbs
Fifth day of September, A. I). 1903, si 1
two o'clock In the afternoon of that day i
(subject tu all enriimbruDces by mort ]

gage or otherwise existing at Hie time ol

death of the said deceased or si the Him
of such, sale) the following described lies! •
Estate, to wll: Situated lu the Vllls|isf
Chelsea, County oi WaehleDaw, sad
State of Michigan, known and described
as follows, vis: Lot number four (4),
block sixteen (16), E. Congdou's third
addition to the Village of Chelrea afore-
said, according to the recorded pint there-

of, all occupied as One parcel and uied
as residence property, with two riorj
frame dwelling house ami Hddlloni
covering the center portion of mid lot
with frame barn thereon and otheroul-
buildings, well, etc. -
Dated Chelsea, Michigan, Julv21, IWJ.

IloMKit II. Boyd,

Executor of the last will and leshttnul
of said deceased.
The above sale is adjourned to 8*luf-

day December 5, 1908 at the same pi*1*

and hour.
Dated, Chelsea, Sepirml>er 7, 1SWJ-

Homes II. Bo»D,

Executor uf the last will and teiUmest
of eaid deceased.

Oeo. H. Foster

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable
Headquarters at 0. H. Foster 4Co.'«

Japanese Napkins

Nice new stock just
received at

THE STANDARD OFFICE

We Launder
Lac* Curtains to look Ilk* “*Mj
reasonable prices end gueraalMd

wrok.’

Tlie Ciieta Steaa Laiite
Baths.

Ins, La Urlfi£?' ___

where. T.F.tWtJ^-*™.01*^

E. W. DANI9l&
NORTH _ _ ,

AUOTIONBS®'

^ •-'A.


